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Tbere's a god lime coming. Il is undersiorid ibiat pcuding the accept
aie of certain modifications suggestedl by the G.zwcrniiicut, the contract fur
the Atlantic fast mail service bas bce-n.iwariled :o the Harîington Syndicale,
of which Brice ]Xti-lss is the negotiating representative The terçps
rcquire a weekly service of an averige !.iecd of niinctecu knots. Thet
steamers are te bc of firsi-ciiss cquipmenit in evcry respect and te iii-ke
tfieir exclusive western tcrmninus in Canadian portts. The îîroposed route is
frein London ta Cbciboug, France ; thîcuce to Piyniouîh, Eng!aud, ta c.qll
for mails and passcngers,.iud from the latter port in Qucbec lu stumrnier and
Halifax in wvintr. The trip acrcîs5, eîtber way, l3 te bc nia-le lu five days,
a reduciia of tbree days in the ue noiv consum.-d ln a voyage b-.twecu
Liverpool and Hlifax. Thc N.îval Construction aud Arrmamcnt Cempany
(litniicd) bas ils sbipylrds at Blarrow in.Fuiriesc, Lincashire, and the magni-
tude of its facilities may ha gucssed at iviien r-e mnution that a short Une
ago eleven ocean steamshipi wec- in course cf construction there at the
,saie lime. 13rice flauglas %vas 1cr yeari; the managcr ai tht famous Eider
shipyards lu Glasgow, probibly the largest shipbuilders ln tht wurld. Ht
left ibero te become mîanager of tht company in Barrow. Ile came ta
Amnerica with the Iton and Steel lustitutc peop!e, .îad while in Canada
utilized his appertunity Ia secure the contract for tht fast Atlantic l1ners.
If tht modifications propesed by the Goverrament prove acceptable and ne
laitcb occurs, next scasion will sec the launch of four fast steamships froua
the yards at Blarrow-in-Furness for tht Atlantic service. This long needed
improvernent in our Atlantic ferry, together with a 4ixilar service on the
Pacifie, betweeu the western ports or jthe Dominion and parts in j;pan,
China and India, will prove of inestimable benefit in extending Canadian
trade. Tht new steamers for tht Pacifie service are tlobe cailtd respcîiveiy
thterknj)us of .Tat,. nilree3 of Oina ana .k.,inîpress of fiadia. The
latter is teady fer sea, tht Empreas of Cinac is launched and the Em)j)resse
o-f Japau? wiIl hc rcady next lune. Tho Barrow-in-Furness Companîy have
the coîîtract for building the;u, and the cctst is over a million dollars each.
The sanie company bave also bc aslccd to open nc-goliatiolîs for tht con-
struction cf s!îips required by Aus:ralia fer a service baLiveau Ausiralian
ports and \Tancouver,ll. C. As a rule this caîîîpauy confines itueîf to -hip-
bnildingand docs not undertake sail ing con tracts, but should the negotiatiorta

lnw penditg comc to a succeasiul issue anotbor wealthy compRany. ?f ship
oI)erators is ready te utidertake the taskz of managing and maintaining the
great ocean liners in their wvork. The subsidy required is probably large,
but ibis is unavoidable, and the service ive must have. A Glasgow des-
ptchi states tbat the Allan ]iue people do net believe that the news line
wiII pay unless the Canadian Goernment guarantees a ruinous subsidy,
but then it is scarcely likely that the Allans woffld approve of a ne'w ser-
vice. It would take the wind out of theýir own sails.

The extent of a conflagration is by no means dependent; upon the size
of the 8park that suaris it. No onc bas been grentiy concerned by the news
that there bas been a change of ministry in the littie kingdom of Greece.
NLýevertheless that meanus that a spark bas beau dropped in very combustible
material. It romains te be seen whether the spark will die out or kindie a
flarne. The new leader of the Government, Delyannls, is the chie! of the
progressive Extremiats. His elevation ia the avowal that the people arc for
extension of territary and determined hestility toward the Turks. They are
tired of the prudent policy of Tricaupis and wish ta hasten, if possible, the
demise of the IlSick Man i wbo is taking so long ta die. Grecce Wants a
great deal of ¶lhat is newTurkcy.in.Europe She wants Crete, and Thesaly,
and Epirus, and MLIacedonia. -nt she wants more than this. She wanté;
the leadership of the so.calied Bialkan States, the chief place in what may
corne ta be a lkan Confederation when Turkey-in-Europe in ne more.
There are vast possibilities of empire in this cerner of Europe, together
witb mighty resources and a commanding situation. If Constantinople
coula bie fixcd firmly in the hands of such a Confederation one of the chief
difficulties of the EBastera Question would bc at an ead. The new power
ivould bc able te take care ef itseif %without subservience ta cith -r Russia
or Austria, bath cf whon tire waiting se eagerly te divide the spoils. In
thc ]WLaan Peninsula thero is the rnaking of a state et the firit tank, with a
territory as large as that cf Spain. It is net strange that Greece should
aspire te snob a northward extension as %vouid enable ber te touch frontiers
with Servia and Rtoumelia and niake herself foit in those sanguine and
expectant regions. ]>'y bier tborough gaing devotion te libcrty, togetberwith
ber frirr canstitution, te say nothing of the prestigeco aiber past, Greece is
peculiarly fitted for the leadeisbip to whicb she aspires. Buot in Ilulgaria,
whîo bas devclolpcd sucb undrcanied of viger and capacity, and in the ripe
dignity cf Ronuiania, sbe bas ne intiii rivais te outatrip. The problcm
%vhich must bc soivcd betwcen the Ilitacus and the Danuho mouth is one cf
the snost intcrcstitig in the moadern %varld. The appointment of NI. Dely-
annis te the premiersbilp nt Athens means that Greece is pressing for a
solution-and in the nature of that solution aIl the airmies af Europe are
concerncd.

The flood ai attrecious revelatiânis prccipitated by the action of Mr.
WValler ]tarttelot in publisbing bis dead braîhcr's dieries centaïuing charges
against Stanley maust bave rcached ils bighest mark no ht Ir. lleuny has
spioken. Rie makes tbiugs eut far .verso than Stanley binted, and net only,
MNajor Barttclot but INr. J.Ameson aIso e wcad horrible accusations made
ngainst thcm. The story of tic poor girl, wbotn it is allcged that Mr.
Jaîneseîi had purcbascd and h-illed in ordcr thiat he miglit take sket.-hes ai
a canilbil ficait, is lot% gbiasty te relate, and w-itbout somne furtber prnef it is
impossible te b-lïcvc tbett any civiliz.-d being could bc se lest te ail humant
sentiments. Il appears, liowever, te bc a tact that Major Barîtelot was a
very basty und violent tempered nmin, and treatcdl the muen under bis charge
witb great crueiîy, a course cf action thit eventuated iu bis own deatb It
is almost incomprechensible why WValter flait!elot should have started this
investigation, uuless hc knew nething about bis brother's disposition and
character. The moist charitable construction wc can put upon flarteloz'a&
behaviaur in Africa is that ho had lost bis reason and was flot responsible.
The Emnin Relief Corumittee have decided flot to laite any 1minediate action
relative ta the charges and counter charges made by mernber.. of the expedi-
tien. It was aIse decided te leave it te Mrs. jamc.son as te whether or net
she wouîd publish tht letter fram ber husbind regarding cannibaiism. Miu.
Jamesen lias, bewever, published the letter, whieb was written about a
forînigbt before he died. It tells the story cf the catnibil fecast of which
Jameson was the wçilling witness. The sketches ha m2de were donc ini the
cvening afier the events. Mr. Stanley bas placced ai the disposai of the
Tiiiie, aIl the documents connrcted svith tht rear coiumn, inciuding llonny's
originial tepert and thea efficers' log-book. This will shîed more lighit upon
the aubject. Micauwhilc Staniey's reputatien, which is of more value ta
the world than cubetr flarîtelot's or jameson's, bas becn vindicated, and ta
judge by the reception accordcd hlmi iu Ncw «York a fcw days ago, the
conîroversy bas donc him no harni, A searcbing investigation ought ta be
meade inte tht whoie malter, and thc rights and wrengs of it placed where
tbey belong.
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Soute monhs ago it was announccd tlint Profesor Koch, the great

Germati physicist, was on thc higb road to a di8covery which would rob
consumption of ils terrora. For a timte therc ias flot smuchi said about it,
and it was fearcd that nnother lailute had been mîade, but nowv tht: good
news hant been proclaimed that the experimeflîs have been sticce*ssltil, and
the Professor wiIl give his remedy to the world. If 8ubsequent events
prove the correctness of the dlaitus thai the lynwph kil is tht: haccilus of
consumption, Professor Roclh's nitch in flie temple of faite will bc secure.
He wrilndeed have rmade a discovery of value to niiaukinul, and wuill rectivt
mot only honors front nisny sources, but the gratitude of thost: who arc
afflicted with the dread disease. Hlie rcmnedy cannot supply new lungs, but
it professes to check the disease in ils carly stages. Dr. Koch wiIl now
cxperitnent with a vitw to obtaini:ig a cure for difflithesia.

Smutgglittg bas becorne so common in Quebec that Cardinal Taschereau
had a mandemnt on the subject read in ail thc Roinatu Caîluolic churches
in the city of Quebec on a rýcent Sunday. The: sin of smuligling was
dwelt upon, and it threatened the: withdrawal of tlic sacrauteuts of the
church froin those who perst in it. This decisivo action on the part o!
the Cardinal should have an immediate ellect in checking flic illicit trade,
for inu Quebec, where the population is largely Catholit:, the: displeasure of
the Spiritual superiors of the people is a stronger dettimeni than almost
itnythinig tise. The illîcit trade, which is niainiy in spirits brought front St.
Pierre and Miquelon, is said to have a vcry dcntoraiizing effect upon tht
sellcra upon the batiks o! the St. Lawrence. The profits madie upon the
aînuggled spirits is enormous. The stuif is sold by tht Frnugglers ai about
*2.40 a gallon, and as it is very much over proof, Jhe purchasers water il
until. ont gallon becomes three, and tben tbey refait il. Tht Quebec
Chronide suggests ihat a revenue cutter be placcd upon tht Lower St.
I.awrence, 10 the end that tht mien who are proteclionists by day rnay flot
forget their principlea ai. night. Sntuggling la a sin flot gentraily considered
seriDus unies the offenider is found out, then the enormity of it is denton-
stratcd. In tht matter of spirits especialiy, somnething should bc doncto1
prevent il. It is stated that the Customos have been defrauded o! haîf a
million dollars during the pasi two years WVith a revenue cutter on tht
alert, and the Oatholic church setting its lace againsi thtc vii, il ought to b.
suppressed before long.

Wheu people bear of a pump in connectic. with miking apparatus,
tbey art olten inclined to laugh and mike jokes about it, but now it semns
that a process, which is but an adaptation of the principle of tht putrp, is
about to be brought int use for extracting tht mulk front tht cow. Il has
been tried on tht estate of the Duke of Portland, and is said to have worked
in the niost satisfactory manner. One person cat attend to the operation of
ruilking am~ cows at once by this process, and it only takes ten minutes t0
mik each coi, Whilt an almosi unliunited nurnb.r cati be ntilbed ai tht
saute tinte. The apparatus necessary consista of an ordinary iron pipe, ont
inch in dianieter, which is carried around tht cow-house ai a convenient
heigbt above the shoulders o! tht cow. This pipe communicates with a
baud purnp, whercby the air is drawn fr.na the pipe, a circular tank con-
necting witb a shalai well o! water serving as a regulator of tht vacuum.

Opposte tespce betwcen every pair of antimale is a projection on the
pie =ihtèd îithea stop.cock, for making connections with tht milking
apparatlis. To any one of these connections a length of Indit rubber
tubing may be attached, the otlher end of which is msde fast to a nouzle
near tht top of tht unilk pail. Tht pail is cylindrical in ferai with a trun-
cated conical top. Its opening, which is four incites vride, is closcd by
nitans of a thick glass disk, 'which rests inside flush with tht outer tint of
the pal, supporicd by a thick rubner band, hlt in pl.tce by a projccting
ledge underneaîb. On one side of tht shoulder of the pail is the nozzle,
before xncntioned, and on tht opposite side are tour similar nozzles, ai of
îhich are like tht sniall connections on the iron pipe. The tour nozzles
are to0 bc conncctedl by means of xubing with âpecially constructcd teat
cmîps, each o! wbich receives a teat of the cow undtr operation. The cups,
as veti as the pal, are of tinned iron, and cach one is provided with a stop
cock. Tht miîk pail has, in addition to ils handie, a couple of hoolks, by
ffeana o! wbich it cati bc- suspcndtd a litîle in front o! lte cow's udder, a
broa.d band o! girthing bieing: laid ac-oss tht anioeal's loins for the purpose.
'Wheu the tinme cornes fur oeilking, tht operation is procetded with as fol-
lows:-The attendant works tht h.-:id puoep andi exhausîs tht air in the
pipe. A pail, v.iih its cups attachcd, ia then adjusted undrr tht cow, and
the long rubber tube is joined 10 Otit of tht connections on tht pipe, tht
awop-cock is opened and a partial vacuum is established within tht paiu.
Th=~ the cups are misieneti and placed iu position on tht teats, tht stop.
cocks are opened, and the teats are thus brought under tht influence of tht
vacuum, and the gpeater external atmospheric pressure ai once causes tht
miik o flow. In frc'rn eight to ten minutes tht coi is milked ildry."
The glas in the toplo! tht pal enabîts tht operator to observe when tht
nilIk stops flowing. Tht great cleanliness o! ibis rnethod recommnends il.
almoit mnore than any other advantage, for i would bo irnposaible for any
dirt to fall int tht air.îight paiu. flesudts thus, an obstrcperuus animal
wouldl Wu iî diflicult t0 resclnt tht mnlking procesa by thetiîmnc.honored
meatWo «f kicking tht psul over, or swilching her tail loto tht: milker's
face. O=ooe tmchine vas placed lu position theze would bt no help for
the coi, astd lte iron milk.ntaid would go through the work wiîh quick
despstch. Thte coi are aald to takre ver>y kindly ico it, for il f rets thent
front enucit rougit handilc;. Thet epense iii the flrst instance would pro.
babiy b. pmttu thait any rniikittg appàraîus ai prcscnî in ue, but i appears
to la that it vould scon niake up fur il tin tht: savitig of labor and in tht

cealis .ne c te Milk. It wouid bc espccially beneficial on large dairy
43!a.,wb= a ugebrof cows have toibe mulkcd.

Ilirchai, tho Woodstock murderer, paid lii. debt to justice on 13riday
morning latit et 8.27 o'clock. lie mide no confession, but oit tht conttsry
publisheti a doctument expressly stating that there would be no confession.
Ife met iteatît without fl:nching, andI %e ciinnçot help) adnîiring his pluck.

One Of tht cvil3 inseparable front party-government is that tht systent
postpones alitost indefinitely the consideration of measures upon tht±ir owm
tierits. %Ve do flot agrce wiîh Professer Goldwitt t3unith in thinkulg thai
party-government cati bc dispensed witlî, for îlot evtfl Pro!cssur Smithî hini-
self lias yet succeeded in devising a gooti working substitute for tht prcesett
systein. Buot we do îhink lte inevitable defects o! the syattem Bhould
bc borne clearly ini niioti, andi the difficultles atising front thent thus iini-
înired. Il rcquirtea clear andi frequent warnings front the independent
section of tht press te ittdîtce people ta question intpartially as bo tht real
drift of a proposed meastire or policy-. Il is su liard to look far ahetati. It
is so easy fur p.irty.aipeakers and partizan journls tb juggle witli catcitg
gentralities, tht answers to %which are diliculi willi detail anti qù alifi cations.
and lience flot iistened to with patience. If a certain uine o! policy setîns
adapteti to, the exigencies of party leaders, the muass of thtir followers are
ready to adopi it with enthusiasnt, èven though ils real î,endency bo directly
oppo8ed to, their moot cherisheti principles. Tht appeal te pirtizinship
shuts off a too close examination of tht policy. hI should be onte duty of
the independent prese toi drag measures out o! tht misis o! party prejudice
and force men to, view thein un the plain iight o! commun 8euite and lionest
patriotism.

Our public schools andi those Who instruci anud train tht minds of tht
pupils Who attend thent, are, as a general rule, o! an excellent character,
and inspire feelings of pride and confidence-in the breaste of our citizens,
but it is advisable that tcachers should carefully abstain front actions that
exc te adverse critiisxn. A case reccntly carne to our cars, in which a
teacher conimitted a grave broach of etiquette. A pupil, il seema, hall
been absent, or for some reason or other was required te take a wriîten
excuse te his teacher. lus niother accordingly sent one, which happened
10 have some littie error in it. This was seized upon by tht teacher as a
gond opporîunity to Ilshow off his luatning." Hit tead %lit lady's note
aloud to tht class, and commented upon tht mistakre in a manner better
calcuiated to teach bad forro and ili.mnanners, than 10 instruci ihem la tht
principies o! English composition. This is ont example fromn near home ;
others from a distance are not lacking. In Miontreal a teacher was recentiy
fineti for boxing a boy's cars. This was righî. If sucit antiquaied methoàsi
o! correction istili retain their hold upon the favor o! people supposed t. be
intelligent, i is iluite lime means were taken to put a stop ta them. The
car is a sensitive organ and uight be scriously injured by a blow. blot
long ago a discussion look place in Hamilton on the subject o! tht punish-
mient o! recalcitrant Sunday Scholars, and ont speaker jaid ihat In a certain
school when a boy developed a streak o! naughtiness, his teacher look h-M
kindly but firmnly by the car and marched hint Up and down te room sing-
ing a gospel hynin. If boxing the cars is bad, pulling the cars to a pious
accompaîmient is moîsc. Teachers have a slrong influence upon tîle musids
o! those under their charge, andi should be evcr ou thue atcit zo ste that il is
for good and mot for evil. What the effect of such actions as we have
mentioned would be, can bc imagineti. The influcnce would certaittly nul
be elevaîing.

Two particulaily sad occurrences look place lasi week. We allude 10

tht loss o! the: British tturpedo cruiser Serpenit, about twcnty miles north of
Cape Funnisterre, on Monday, the ioth, and tht drowning o! Captain
Lindaîl, of the stcamship Vancouver, on lier voyage frot Liverpmool ta
Quebcc. The first ntentiuned was a iuîost deplorablo dîisasitr ou accouni ni
the tiemtendous loss of lit etutaileti, as weI! as tht destruction o! one o!
the best o! Blritish cruisera Tite Serp)cii was a twit: tcrew vessel o! 1,170
tons and 4,500 horst Itowcr. She carructi six guns. A heavy muat prevatleti
alth b imea sho went on tht rocks, andtin tfl the violence o! tht storru
il was imupossible bo send asqistance from the shore. Of the -276 personis
on board only threc unanageti to gel 10 shore. fI is vtil t0 note mie strong
cuntrast betîcen the reccpton o! tht news o! the dieaster in différent qu4tr-
ters. Tht Duke o! Edinburgh was attending a Patti concert itten he was
informeti o! the Ioss of the Serpent. lit ai once left tht hall andi hastened
to obtaiti further details o! the catastrophe, andi then went dircctly home,
«xpressing the utmost sorrow al the fat that hati overtaken soi many brave
nicn. Lord George Hfamilton, First Lord o! the Admiraity, who broke the
news ai a Conservaiivc banquet ai Acton, must bc made o! sterner stuit
Ho siniply staîcti the sotroîful facts anud then procecded t0 make a ol.iicking
speech, provoking frequent outbursts o! iaughter. Titis ];as been denounceti
as scandalous, aud ib is sîsttid that i ill bc useti as an offset ta tht accusa-
sation that Mir. Gladistone attendeti the theatre on the evening o! the day
when tht news of tite death o! Gordon ai Khartoum was reccivcd. Inîci-
dents o! titis sort fort no unimportant pari of the stock in ixade o! political
parties. As te the second tragedy, poîhing but unuversal retrei is exrprca-ted
for lte lbas o! *.ht brave captain o! tht Vancouvrer. *rite shup hati b.-en out
six days, andi tht captain had been on tht bridge îwo days anti two nigîta
without an interval for rest, and hati only just retireti the chari roont to
try andi secure the much-meedrd re!reahment, when tht 802 whicit struck tht
steamtr carrieti awty the bridge and chatt bouse, andi wiîh thom flie cap-
tain anti quarteral '51cr, who wcre so0 dilligetit aI their duiy. Captain
Lund4il was an ofliccr uuiversally liketi and respecîtd, anti was a great
favorite with childrcn. lits tuntîîeiy desth witi be regretteti by al' Who
have krnown hini. Ife ncvcr rtegkctcd his duty, utor tht responsibiliiy thai
resîed upon bim. lic met the deaîb o! a sailor, and we cati but &&y IlHow
can man dis better than facing feauful oddi " ini the diacharge of bis duty.
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C IT-CIl AT AN D CJIUC KL ES.

'NIEr! MAINERS.
I reant tliîq,îiîltj tiro iliarincrt; of thle ini,

%Vit1î etroni: w1:1to all ittftirled,
wVorati are tho Veeal'i tlînt. they finit
l'o Iear tiet roiwd Vite woarId.

Feriend (giving ldc>"ioî' ho it;cour:t-,ed, young inf» ; nover my
(lie, yau knoew ?, Youîng Ilpsatouisu -<'I don't ; I siy expire."

1, er a broUil of al boy," said Maltggio. Anti Fat roplied, as hoeslyly put
his *jîux round lier waist, Il (i'd lin botter hrtoth if 1 li-id a ul tate.

Ihesu nes uaIth aphacro i alnot nfalut l enfiînsd. Grapes
wilI lie pletitiful, but withaut apples hio% is the chamîxpagne product ta lie

aînything tlais year ?

Late !laie 1.ln Itlc!- sweetly tlî< ain,îi; lie teang
At one a. i. tqa chraitg, dark eyetl ](aie

Aîîd, froin atonve, liâterrui acflezi ranrg.
I ate !l:aie , n I.lte ! <et, ciiltliî~.v Ix. s., late.*

"Now," said the imaturnai ayiter, If yoit cidIn flown and Lkeep out of
the way wyliozî theo drodgers gu tu %work< Thiert"'-z :t draa'lftil penalty
awaitiug yoîî if you don't " What iq il 1 1' Solitary confinemnent, in a
slow.",

*Ihey wore danciing a w.alt?. togeîlîer, and hie did net dua ta propose
opettly. 'I aii -not hard ta sati8fy," lie returnad. in an8wer ta sanie remnarli
afiliert. t (Io flot %vant the c.irtki," swviuging lier enorgtitically, Il but I
would liko tu have tho wliirled."

Il E WÀNTmu Ir ON Ttî " Sis."- iiusband.-My bu.qinoss is inecasing so
that 1 shail have ta geL an .,mauuiensis riglit away.

Wifo-Ciet a typowritor if you hike, John ; but remember, if you rire to
bave anianueneis, it niust lie an amnanttaflsis ivthl a strong accent on the

" max."

IN A TaxAs SCIIOOL.-Sxnalt boy (holding up hand)--"' What's B. C.
hitclîed outer theni dates in Grck histury îuoein 1" Taelier (a trifie con-
fused> -' WehI er, Saîximie, you o thoni 01(1 Grccks- wero qtiepr kind of
creeters, s0 wlin thcy didn't kuow a idatt" (ar sartin, they put B. C., ' bout

oi rect,' arter ilie r.-uriber.q."

SHE Gar IT.-Slie (1ookit1g at the inaoon On a Citludy Uiglit-" Aigy,
dogir, do you knowv what la the diiierence hutween iny liugor aînd the nîaanl"
Algly-' No, dirling; l'in ne tisîxonomer." Slie-"1 1 should saq you
wuruti't, Ilgy." Algy 11 W'ell. wlixt izn the dillferauct V' S3ht-" 'T'ho

niugon isaq 'A ring brouind it, Algy,."

6Matnina, we aio îîxxdo o i Uîo dust o ie a crtli, ain't %vo" sud little
Susy S. ta lier itaînher. " Ye3 ilt'ar, af o:ouree." Il %Vll' " %d the littho une,
Iif wu aie ulade sif dt earth out lisir iîiist lie ruade aof the ,riss," and refer-

ring, t-) a littae tow Il tireti friend. silo continu"ol, - and 1 guass Etta D'a hl tir
niust ho niade of tiua grasî thai graxvi nl a±d'. bua.

lI.îItO ON TUE Iloiasv IIAMWýEI) Toîî.EUt.-«Tlies hirbed wira fonces
niià't nu good." said the fxrni lîand IlI wanldn't, have one of 'ciii arountd
thu place, if 1 had îîxy way." "l Whrly not?" eniquircd thte stranger. 'lThe'ra
chia1li -nud stroug, and kceop cittle ini botter thuin aîîything ùlsû." Il Tint
niay b.," reîulîed the farui hiand ; aI bt thon a foier can't, rit loi on 'On]."

ll q1. y (to iitIwly-iiniportoul servaut>-"' Von -u a a lobaterblefore,
ditl yuu l:.titgtl' ]rd et"Sure, an' Oî've s-en litinrli of 1iho reid
thingas tiahîvîiiiîa' ini tint ciaks .av tint aid caaîîtliry ", Bîgley-"4 But lob-
a'terýî au green, ]Bridgnt. beforu they ire Put in huiling ar iter." Bigo
(flot tu lie ;îut, dlowîî-* Sure, ali' thtere's hihin' sliîpring,; roight in the
ertfeka, sor."

IlWhat j4 là ropublic 1" iketi nn officiai of .a c tiîdil-tto for i %ttiralizitian.
slîurzu 1i don't knaow.*" " Whaît iq i nîoiarchy 1' I dont kttowv," andi se

oai lîrough a series of qix"suaus At ist t1ge wuaried aflictai han'iud a copy
af tho con.,ttution ta tun eupîîhic;tnt's sponsor, ili sifil : Il T;îkii thiati tu
oui anxd inatruct hini a lîttl-a." I l tt cuuireeofa flueuin îninuzes the 'l ga-,
guiltlesq vair" hiurrioti b:ack itt the prousuuce of the reprosbo'Ltative af tl
TUnitodl Suites govertîru#ont. '1 lr'sil right," criî"d tise spciisar. '« Fve riè

the consltootion tu Fat, and holà virry nuch plazou with it."

In Aieîrici the good î:vauiit $tag.ýs nie, Virginit, North ('urolint anti
'ttnnrssa.. 'tige caup in* .. u' y- -%S .iiti:î 8 t.. alsout 3,000,000 b.igI

or 70, 00.100 puuntie, i..tvtîîg ,.rwitu .'lesf)pausri fro.tiî .1ai output ai
kes Lhijf Z'iOU,OO0 b)ushis lit 1S73 .Arkauss sunîd K aiîi î, ir.' aW ii ucxjut

gaowiag-S.atîs C.liluruzaa: lor duce.,i % g.>ni croit, b':: t-il) q'uil as9 $0 Tic!
tuai lue po 'nul grawaiir'r.n rai4 wsîll ailietl. su illic<C tlait i* -crious3ij

atil'Cits the ruasîîîî8 pruc :,e. Sa iiàiî'attut liasa t4iuj.iîu h.-c4)ne t*hott il
sange sectiou.. ui tige ihru Statixe tir t nained it is tire principil crap nn
chîlci roliance of the fariner.

ohs, ij airiginfl lie te cars
01). ilîlat hiani ligi t U liend

blatriîrCyi. sufilietcarsîfc

fathi iniuirea and coanfort feil,
Tit 1 wuîitld that 1 wcoe dail!

%%bat folly toatsuirer rao with catarrhial trotilcu.* wiicîi the w,,sut case' ni hot
catarra in the lies') arc rehiercîi and cred i>y te ail. c>àiinig Andal icaling Irojbertie.a f

Dr.SaxN Culuîrî Icmey.It purifies tli foui breatht by rengovin.- thecfaim' ni oflcc<
lirais tie more andl inflaiard puLassajcs and tuerfeeti a 1.%îting cuire.

FâETFACILITV $3.60. spring and pall
Have fitted in htot raorn for Trousers to order-Over 320 oecaigSiig ndifférent Patterns and Styles ~rotnSiig n
drying goods after being of G0UDS to Select from. Worsted Coatings. Th e

spogedexey pece~ ,A lot of high erade goods largest and best seletted
spongedever geouoos; cf, lat season importations, Stock ever chown in this City

now thoroughly shrunc1 cre all marked down to the prices. .-imported direct fromPlease cail at once and get
being cut. best choice. THE MANUFACTURERS.

IC'LA YTON & SONS*
JCOB STPEET9 Xa1ilaz.

IEL. JN%& A.l=trIJV% db :dC>
MANUVACTIMIERS OF

Fine Harneas and Coflars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spoolatty.

Horse and Staible Furnishings, WhWps, Riding Saddles, BtidleB, &o.
Cor. Arg>'Ie iid Butckisiglimi St%-,., ilalilai, N. S.

GEO. E. SMITII & C0.
IMPOItTEitS ANI) DEALERtS IN

acerea1 lzar&ware, Cariage oo&u, Xin.ing aut
Xi i Supplie, Faiznte, cis, &o.

79 E-:P-PmljR WArrImEI? sT-.
Head Commercial 'Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL IN DUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
ELEDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hin JOHNXSOIT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES CURRY& Co. I Àila"bnR5T, N S.
oX1afaoturers ana Bui1ders. lO1 O FELMERHOESIURM

Vino.Cheari'.,Ash. lirch. Iltech. tuinc anmd Wliîatwrootl Ho %se Firish. foort. çeshcs, IlinssWood
%lanicis. Moîidinii. &, -'SiîiSiT 'I ltI" fit1i or Uwelisno. Drug Sto ce, QOiUces,. e.
sclitIiO., O)FFiCE. Clit)CH and iiousi' FURNSITtRE. &re. lt,:cki. Lime. Cemrnt, Calcifacu

t'ixtcr. lac. atasnufacttîrcr' of and DIàlcrt in ait kindt of IhuildeWa lttcdialt.
*»e Scnd for Eetiniates. -*I
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CHESS. club. While wo woro lanienting lus XEWVS OF TH-E WEKN.
-ab.senco wo lieira tho faiieir pull I

Solution of Probloni No. 43.-B ta punil of the Colonel asconding the 81iltecrilheri rernitting 11oney, either direct te thue office. or fhurougu A ents WIN fnd
R05. Solvoti by C. W. L. es4irs. The door openoti and in lie a~ secouat for the ainuwut hucloset In tholi noxt î'aper. Ail uoîniittnuees @%fuotld l>e mnade

PROLEXNO.44.camus to out iStonlihililt, 'i Ili id ilnyah'i to A. hilm Fr.%scr.

PRDLM o.44Confedorato unifornm, shouidiur 8trape8, 'l'lie mlunlicipal eicciions took place throughout Nova Scotia on Tuesday.
fly B3. G. Law, Uand on, 1'ng. sword sud al). Whiy 1 lio% il; this, The Provincial Normal Scitool lit Truro %vas formally opcnedj oui the

(Firi t prize in Probleni Tourney of the Colonel 1Il " uIby, 1boys, asud 1 wilI tel. 2tli inst.
London Scitnohnaster.) Vou %von't givo m 11%m Olt 1' cli or- The Griliic for Novenmber, %vitl ils tîsuai contents of wit aînd wisdotun,
From blontroal Gazelle. teinly tint, ' Weil t ca;iî tu tltu chib is rccived.

BLACK 10 pieCOB. ta niglit to attend il meeting of a fvi h ete tsahs envr wietosduigfi attowee
~~ / ~~ -'-~~ afficors of lIrowti'ti brig.'d-tho oll 1 h etc fsala cnvr cmetosdrn h aItowck .~. j ervod iii you knowv-and ily dtiugh. blumy steaînerâ have arriveti overdue andi much battred.

'~~* te r iiisteti on tri w.v.itiug nîly uni- The bouse of Nir. liE L Tiorne et Dartmouth %vas alînost entirely
5Î4 /,'j forta." Thora îvoas a i-car of latîgil- deatraýycd by fire st Siunc!na' afierrnoon. If %vas weli insuicti.

telr at flic Coionel's rust3 to ovade tho The Ilalifax City Cotincii lis nufliorizeti the Board af Wo&L ta obtain
L~ ~~ ~fomnale vigilance, andi ail weuit 1110lrry the services of un expert hydraulic engincer to prepiit: a thurough sciieme

as a inarriago be!l. 11-imlet hi <o mrvn i ae orks.
a rrived. The Furness Line wili sliartly have four fine steamiers running betwcen

I ~ j Londonu, St. .Toln andi Halifax. The new steamer Oilaira, with the Dainara,
'la iuoidli Caelle andi Duarl Caelie, wiil give a service every oixtet!n days.

,,~. .-. , - -Arrangements have been madie for a parcel, post between Canada and
iTH4EBEST COUGH "MEDICINE Jepan. The privilege af sending five pound luarceis at the rate Of 25 cents

~~ SOLD IT IUGOI:: Z~UWfI a pound will serve a useful purpose iii transmitting sample.1, which should

WUITZIl pices.has flot yet abtainied similar facilities.
White il p iayeandmatein________- IL is now stated that the husbani af 'Mrs. West Janes-has been arresteti

Whit to la~'sud ate n 2 nove. -for exnbezzlement. bits. Mriest Jones andibits. I3irchall wiil flot go to

Thue prize of 5 gs. given by M.-. Englanti until the latter fully recoverg. bits. Jones stites that the stery of
P. 11. Lewis for the most brilliant l I T O D R S et husband's arrest is a newspaper lie, but a confirmation of the story is
game in the Manchester tournanient S A F R R &sadta have been receiveti by a persan in Toronto.
waa swarded ta Herr Scheliopp for Ate Agentsof the popular grade of OIL. Address The Halifax Iiluminating and Motor Co. have receiveti orders froin the
defest of M. Taubenhaus. The fol- LiVOrDO0l Wharf, Halifax, N. S. Departmeut of Public Works, Ottawa, to wire up the Dominion Building,
lowing ilo the gaie:- -- -PoSt Office andi CuStoms House for 240 sixteen candle power incandescent

TWO KIZOîfl'S DEFECCn. LONDON DRUG STORE, 147IIOLLIS ST. clectriclights at a yearly rentai, of about $2,000. They have also eiders
Taurenhaus. E. Scbsllopp. ta frih ghts for the new immigraion buildîîI; a the deep water terminus.

ýVnIra. BLACK. . The Wasbington correspondent of ftic Toronto GIole says: Those

1 PtoKR4 P to K4 ivho are in a position ta know se>' ]laine andth ae state depariment officiais
2 Kt to KB3 Kt t Q B3 are a gooti deal irritateti aver the condition af affaira in the ]lehring Sea,
3 B to, f4 Kt ta B3 ' -. & andi that little progress thus far has been matie towards a settlement of the
4 PtoQ4 a P takes P difference between this country andi Great Britain relating ta the seal
5 Kt to Kt Kt t K43 J. GODFREY SMITH, fsheries.'
7 P te K U3 P taes Rx DISPIENSINC CHEMIST, PROP'R 'Messrs. A. &l W. Mfackinlay, commercial stationers and blank book

taPkea Rt i t takea Kt Agentfrrtarance*sAxs-citti>ebbleSpc5acles nianufactrirers, have just issueti a calender of the Sundays in z891, %which
a~~sd A~urne Gla xs ue o andr blin,,. will %vithout tioubt prove vcîy usaful both to business anti professional nmen.

9Cautes b> P to Q4 jcd 0"1«e"' on>ad %aigu powder. lthe new They also senti us a perpetuai mechanical dcsk calenidar, issueti by Carter,
10 PtakePen pas Q take P c Djieciden.Cmho COII Foct!. ms O:nî Dinsmnore & Co., for whose well-known Carter's inks tlîe 'Meesrs. 'Mackinlay

Il B take8 P, ch K ta Q sq The laie R N. Sisbt 'us çipions ai the are agents.
12 P to, K Kt'; (1 B to Q2 London 1)rui; tore.

13 i'~,Ail ordsrs for Flowers &c., (rom the %Viliow The steamship Corean arriveti at Grosse Isle quarantina station Satîîrday13QtW '. B ta B3 Pak Nursery can bc irft with J. God(rey Smith. tîtocaecfsaloxa bar.Teptnswredcc inte
14 Kt to Q2 Kt tal-es Kt Nih )setron lte premuses. wtttocsso mi o rbad h ainswr lcdi h

15 B takea Kt B t0 X2 -Icenn -a 33 hospital, the ship was fumnigateti andi the passengers vaccinateti, after which
n6 R to K sq R tako P e~' the vessel proceeded to Quebec. *During ber passage she experienccti a
17I q B taoe Cl N,,A'rIOJNL succession af lieavy gales andi hurricanles, andi on the 7t11 instant she lo.st a

18 Q t.ekcs R Q takes P, ch blado of her propeller andi lier stecrîng gear brokc dotrn, hesigdes sustaining

10 KtoKB2B Q te Kr, eh~ <i LOUiNIZATION other damage.
29 K te K2s Q ta Kt6, eh The libel suit, Steatiman r.e. St. Johu .Suit, which 'vas comnuenccd at

21 Kta sq Q tkosR, h ~Frediericton, N. B. before Chief justice Allen on aIe 4th instant, iças flnished
21 Kigue. BqnQerthePaehrOnT TERo on Thursday of Iast wveek, the jury giving a verdict for tu.- piaiutifr for
a Inferior ta the usual move Kt to Estalgshcd tu18, ne te FAtof rLbeU e 2.50o. Judge Steadinan sought Q10.000 The case arose out ai the Suni

xt.32 Vict. Chap. 30 lor lte QUcebi of cditorially asrigthat Judg Steadmati, as rv.ii brit oQun's
1 -A vey ijudcias mvoseeng the biceîan Soceîc%~ îof C al- Cunty, hall unfairly trt'ted, Conservative apiplications andi rejecteti nlany

that I3lack's rooks file is open. nztoof Qu icecc clîguble volts fronu the lîsts.
White unigbt more advantageouslyA Mnra eplhsae htteBar n lcre LieHuo
have playeti B takea P, ch, folio'weti Cr 4At D. pAie Mothr Poienptch sates ton fli Beve in t .SinsteamfLierpolak Hon t~~~~~~~h 413. Mont*àlaDrawing wiîî talle pîace ast ahrPit nato le 6hmt leli iepo nOtI>y c astes anti Q toB.On WEDNESAy, Dec. Ilt, 189o. 3 rat, anti passeti througli the same terrible hur ricane 1 lat was fital to the

c lith excellent jutignent Black At 2 Wciockc, 1.m Vancouver. The vessel bas a large hale in her forward, but, f.ortunately,
threatens mate al once, allow.ing his abave the water linge. The Allân liuer Sarnialion also passeti Father P>oint,
bishop's pawn to be captureti. PRIZES VALUE $50,000. and the Donaltison liner Amarantiiia is ggîso, rcp)orted, s.> alI1 the iniissing

il Whiie is already in difficulties, Capital Pri're-lteslEdtat wortla$,OOO.00 vessels are safe. Tiiese .rie the last oceani arrivais ai the season.
bis king'a aide being weak andi bis LIST OF PRIZES.Th iiiýr uhrtche ecvdapwrfl-nbtesemr
queeu's aide undeveloped. 1 RealEesatewOth . ~ ... Th.0 3.000sr auPrte eercieia aeil nb h tae

1 ital £%talc Worth-.....2,0 2*000 Golhenburg City, andtihrce otliers will follow at an carly date. Thle guns
e Black. naw wiîsi by a brilliant 1t e ate Worth..... io1.0 00 0 are twice ns large as any on the forts here anti the uvight 32 tons. the bore

and ingénians combination. If the 4 Real Estaies Wouth---------.0M 2,000 icus niUccag 5 ons LwJ ho iehnrt oit
10 Real Essaies Worth---------.300 3.o0 inhs n h hre25 )UtS Lwl hOwafv ude o

White king takea the rook, mate fol- 30 iurniture sets Worthl.....200 1 hei ,loabyQte13,c, e 1,Bhani o Furniture Sets Woth .... 10n hela. w thousanti yards anti the shot penetra:e wrouitht iron for 191
Qis y o R 3, m teh,QLodo R8. ehan o8î Go Watehesworth .... 010-000 ice.The ruew guns wiii bc placeti in the new fort at zN[acN-tbs Ialauti.

1000c ToileiStts ................. s ns,ooo These are the largest guns this side of tlue Atlantic anti will atit greatly te
Tuz CoLoiri!s RUar.. the defence of Biifax.

It ea a field tight at the Oldtown 2307 Prileswortli ......... $50100.00 There was another pleura-pneunsonia scire recontly. A Miontrcal paper
Club) But one thing noedful ta nake circulateti a report Io the effect that the steamer 1Linda, from Moutreal ta
it the might of the Sear. Colonel TICKETS $1.00. Newcastle, loatict with cattle, hati bait over 300 animais at sea, anti the re-

Thrpe u bortOn inquirlng Iioffered toreeosa 31 prigts inahIes naindier were held in port on arrival through being aifectid with pleura.
fornipo- val ase nt.mdh alba omiso ri e et pneunionia. Tite Mlontreil Gaze!lc'.q Ottawa correspondent caileti at the

iii, and hiea daughter, (with whom lie Wlnnc< Cames aot usublisheul unies% $Ptcially flep-irtment of Agricuîlture in OJttawa anti learned that no information of
meidêd,) with a vaicbtul cara of bis atuthafisew tlîis Icinti was receiveti by the departînent. There is vcry littlc doubt thàt

healil, rétoed eveninga at the Choe DRAWINGSOS'THE TII) WEUNESDAY if any cattle werc licii en a charge of being affected witbl plcuro.prieurnonia
club. XI wus the play of Hamiet OF EVERV MONTII. Sir Chiarles Trupper would have wircti the Minister of Agriculture, as the
vitu Eta1.t lIdt oui. The Colonel 0)rI0M-19SL.JAxxnS ' Mo."trAL, Ci. llighi Commissioucr is very vigilant, anti in the absence of any despatch
Wus kIwajs the celtra 4Mur atlb. A.o A Dï AtDl 1 sazy, from him the accuracy cf the report is extremely daubtful.
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TIhe excittement over the Sudbury nickel deposits continues, and a num*
ber of local capitalists ire considering the propri ety of investing some mofley
in nlines along the ine of the railway between Sudbury and Algomla inilîs.
Mr. S. Ritctîie, the ciec pronioter of the nickel industry, was in Ottawa on
TUesdy. of last, week, endeavoring 10 obtaitn a promise of a Governrment
subsidy in aid of Ille extension of this railway, the Central Ontario, from
Coe Ilii! to Sudbury. The Govoînnient lins the niattcr linder consideration.
MNr. Richie wants bis raibfvay cxtendeld 10 Sudbury in sorder that hie may ShiP
bis nickel matter ta Like Ontario (o be shipped thence by waler to Amnerican
lake ports. I

The Warren Line stcilner Kci»sùa, %vhich sailed front Liverpool for
Boston Nov. l, lins not yet betti gignalied, and it is fcared she lias met witil
sonle nliShap1. ShO CriCd 120 StceragU p38SCUenges.

Tht Ch icago wveekly Graphtie is onc of tic best of illu8tratced papiers.
The last issue containcd a portrait of Fiold.Marshal Von Moltke, beides
many otlhei fille picturcs. Subscriptiori 83.oo a year; Publication office c
69 10 71 ]Jcarborzi St., Chicago.

The Ainericai Miiiii(i is a high dlaFs weekly, publications edited by
Jolin C. Freund and J. l'ravis Quigg at Neir Yoîk. lis first page is always
taken up by a portrait oi sonis musical cebriîy, and many hiandliome
suPPlemntls are PubliFlied dtlring the >'car. Subecritioin $4 00 a ycar.

Soubrettes, singi ng, dancing and otherivisc, are at pressent a great drug
in the lheatrical market. A prominent manager of the nietropoliF, faiting
to secure ini the oidi nary ivay Ilhe numnbtr of chorus girls needed for a pro-
duction lie conternpl lated, hit apon Ille plan of advertisiing for soubrettes.
Froin thic or four Lundred of this peculiar cornmodity %vho anwered bis
card hie wças ensl>lcd to successfully complete bis cast of singers.

Tht 1)ý.cemtber Scason, just out, will be rceivcd withî delight hy thie
ladies. IL is filled with novelties for dress and horne decorettion. Tho
costumes displayed ire unusually handsome and appropriats: for the winter
ecason. Tht anbroidery, knittitg, braiditi- and fine art work far surpasses
aI»' herctofore displaycd, and in no other journal can bc fouud the saine
hîgh class designs, wlîich alone malie the very finest art svorkers in ail kinds
o! work valut thlis journal above ail others. Ycarly price $3.50, single
copies 30 cts.

A final treaty of ptace between San Salvador and Guatemalawaas signed
on Saturday at the capital of Guatemala.

Lqdy Rosebur>', wifé of Lord Rosebary, the Liberal Statesnian, died on
Wednesday. She ivas the only datigbîor of B3aron Moyer de 1%Hothschild,
and was married in îS7S.

A ship liaving on hoard a party> of laborers and a nunaber of animale en
route for the Island of Irezzi, to he eînployed ini the olive hiarvests, capsized
off the Dahîîiatiati toist. TIhirty-eight persons and loci animals perished.

The atteniptied revolution in Hlondutas has grown out of the schemes'
of Presidtnt liarrios, of Guatemala, for the uniona of the Central Aincrican
States. Pref ident flogran, of Honduras, was clectel to0 the presidency in

1113, wlaen P>resident Soto fled tht country ou being charged by the angry
people levith being a tool of Barrios. 'rlic saine charge has now been
brought against President flogran, who, tiowevcr, bas laken the field wvith
seven thousand troupe, and ivili try tu dislodge bis rival, General Sanchez,
who has beeni shle to seize the capital City of 'eegucigalpa, and gel posses-
sion of the arsenal. Central American consuls are confident that L'resident
I3ogran, who received forty-fivo thousaxad out of sixty illoueand votes cast
ast the last general clection in iSS7, will wvin.

WVIIOLFS,%LI ANI) RIA'IL MAN*UFACTURER or'

]Zai'ucs, Collars; Ioi'se Boots, Iloi's Clothing, &o.
AI.SO-lhll'ORTEIt AND DEALER IN<

Sadditrî hlardWare, Paient Le«'Ibgis, llarneýs LealberS, Barn$Ss MaerCe>~j~
33 and 35 BUOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

.ijsrOt~T- Si Eliiî,~JUST PUBLISHED.

WebslcS r's nabrizc Ditio( auq.
Tis is a siew bock frotn covcr to covertseiaig the 1asathesaaic calisson of Wvcbsaer's Uiaabrijar. Dir- ITERLATONAL
tiinay <comprisinia the kases or It6l. 1879 and!

188h) DKCTIONARY
the superv /dl f Poivr eli 1 .). fil

Visle University. te h 1. I.cf
Ail thnt malter containcdii t spplcments ofi

thse lastt dh5aon Ka incliided In tht bodsy ca theI¶ L. L.l 1.i

Wuiîe: for dJeruplute curcular and pT&C. tî 0 Thorougthty Revissed ansd Etarged.
il3 ittesîcd parspteconihshag Speicias Pages,

iK IG HT.~Il & CO . EsÙc., sspplied by

125 GRANVILLEsr ST . 0. ALLEN& CO., IIAIPAX, -N. S

HALIFAX.
Rubber and Metal Stamps, Sus LSL AD AE
Hiectograph Copying Pads, 1 NAILS, 1114)N, STEEIi,

23 Stencil Cutters, &o. PETOILS, GLASS, &c.23HOLLIS ST., Haflax 1 tLW r.own: pzxou

FOR DYSPIEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
15ai t.qrkcttvu rensily, vti liufiiroivi teainio.
llitîl oacinht liruve-. Il V r ttcu ye:ar
1 w:st lit toitaatasst isaitert!r fruii Iit% tIii
rassît iver cotiiasîtit. 1 diuco<rcîl i i long
lignie rait tic eiietitllIti Itrcnvrlltîîst, lt ilrai t>
s'very caine, uîilly ss~ivsctliste d:ittii.
Ait :ialloiWary tutl'ti Ilt) us ie Iii*er*.

itt .1 to04 t or. sieu tlint lisit IL tassa
lsei s ly fatlsty aîiîeicin. :11îît lukîe i ra
titat-tu>ie a lrîsiiîr if) osir posooilsll. i
I)etteYe IL te les he.ïl l rrt îetCisst- osa e:lttlI."
- 1'. V~. 1iusiy tskarsî,r uialier rai.,
Loweil, Ma:s.

FOR DEBILgTY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1.. a1 Certin cure. IvIliteisec»ap ta oai fr
la ls lia In îps bras.londsî. tI l i
grezie ssstTrrer fronas Il la ei>lltts if tis

mi reitieî tisat t %vasi tuenti fier %vis1. Noth-u
Iuîs, tltt 1 fit fier ilii voinplaiît tsll1îîst issu

tir ti01101 rsr..torcit Ilae ta, tieaill Slait âareaigtta.
1 trake urVery îîlillsuasty li e'ssaiaas (lt
îiiemt-tei a .siiaîitr einrî'- L. Jn. Ici., 14 E.
Mli s i., Ct.ttttcostit, lîlalo.

FOR IERUPTIONS
Assiti nil titsroicr-. tirigiiiarntia flu inailîgrit of

sorts, iait Illse tie. t:ake vaaiy

Ayer's Sarsaparflla
3lJar..%Iîeas ity

MR J. C. AyERt & CO., LoweU, Xuna.
l'ri ce $1 ia la, OlliuAI. $.ý Wss l$s as tle.

CaiTerîtei'a' Tols
IN GREAT VA1IIETY AND CIEAI'.

For Tradesmen and liousthold lise.

This invaluable P LA NE.

dolivered Free to Isly p.oint ls Maritime
Provinces, for $J.23.

CRA(GG BROS. et CO.,
Cor. Garrington & George 8h., Haifax,. N. S.

HARDWARE, SrOVESICUTLERYITOOLS, &e.
Mail Ordtrs attended tu xIrsatntly.

A. & W. Mackiniay
IIAlE PI:IvïiU -% 1AUME STOCK~ OF

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STAT1ONERY,
%viEJci IIE MUER FF AT 1.OW IIATZS.

137 GRAN VILLE ST., BAITIF, N.S.
MISS M. A. QUINN,

25-BARRINGTON ST.-25

INDIAN WORK AND CURIOS.

Hlot Hfouse & Cut ]Plowerg,
flooke, Stationery Music,

FANCY COODS.
Late8t NoVels & Periodic]s,

FauoY BaskaCtua, Etc.

THE DOMINION

WI11E ROPE C0@

For Hausting, Mining, TransmIsifon
of Power, Towing, Ship Rlgginu,

Inclines, Guys, Êto.

LANGS PATENT WIRE ROPE
For Traazuîaimsion and Collcery jsurpoiess.

Signal, Strand Clothes Linoes
and Seizing Wire.

JAS. COOPER,
AGENT.

Gunning & goyle, AÈts1, Halifax
EUREKA REMEDIES1i'

ýM2R_ TEEm.mm
If yout have any Pain% or Aches. such as Rtaîu.

matisse, Neuralgia. licad or Tcoih Ache, Stif
Jointif Spraima, liruises. Chilblains Lame Battit
seteisgs, corits. etc., use EUREKA OIL. L
witl cure 3you.

If you have 1)"peptia. Liver Cosapiaiat JCJAsey
Distast. Rhtuasmlvi, !zspelas. Costipaiton,
t.osa of Appetite. Gestes ai WT"akncis and Debility.
1lallinusus,, liad Ache, Nervoutoctes, any Dfutaise

ULOIPURII Za. tae UIEC
If yoia haie Sorea cf any kinds. Sait Rheum. Pion.

Ples, Scald licad. Ectema.1;1 land~ uri sse or
Scalds. se the EUREKA SALV.

Dases of Womîss. a:usng <toua a low state of
vitaaiîy Wa Nervea and Itupure Illoodi use the
IILO YD PlulRlIER.

Massufactured by The Eurtka Remedies Co.,

Port itîlford. Ouysiboros Cg., N. 8.

THE BEST IN THE WORIO
Fur COUGIIS. COLUS, HOA1tSENESS,
LOSS OF VOXCE, &c., there la no remedy

equal to the

Couoh Sgrup,
Tiiose who have tri,d it aand proveil lt4 won.
sterful curative poweera gay it la the best in

the world." and we belicto thera,.

13UC KLEY Sf08O.
87 a ce Bar'Igton Sites

201 3nuawioc Street.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
AN<D SI£ DUR1 STOCK oY

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A fii lino of ail claume of tieo gocla.,

Choaleait ina the nnarket The bealt place in
town for accuiag Xunaa Prmaeta.

New WiIliain's, I New nome ail Wlle
SEWINC MACHINES-

Ail firet-claaa machineu, now sielling At very
low rates. This la tht seson tu bxay.

IL0BT. W.&LLNLOZ.

Geo. H. ]Fielding,
SOLICITOLI, kC.

9 O LL1 BT..
MINIKO SU IT& PItOMPTLY Ailo IoED.

A. M-S A.I< P. la,
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KELLEY & GLASSEY.
SUCCEssous To ALEX. INCLLOD) & CO.

WiIIO and Spirit Merehants,
XACIEITOSH & McININIS,

BUILDERS, LiIMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSH & MoIN NIS' WIIAIF,

- AE TEtf gvt5 HAfMWAX, M~. 8.
Keeî, coustantiy ou band alu kîîîds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
NVhicls they will seul law tan Cash, £#Co,TtAers TAKN Yet WVOD& BIîoCK But LIIINGS

THOMAS' REARDON,
IMPORTER OF AN~D DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

G3LiASS,
WVALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

PICTUR AND ROal NOU9LUINUS,
WINDOIV SIADIES,.

Winor & NeWtiD's ÂRTISTS' MATERIALS
A New and Largo Aisortmcut of

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings
Chromos, Dii Painting8I, &c.

SION WAITING. OL.AS8 EMBOBSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40 to 44 BARIGTON ST.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVITII

H'YPOPBOSPRITES OF LIME AlIU SODA,
For ail dlna.es of the N'ERVOuI0 SvSiTE. au
Mr-"At AN~XILrr, GEEML I.>CIILITT, Isi.
POVER1ISBI) Bz.OOl. Etc * it ix higbly recoin-

mended by the. Medical Profession.

Sr. Ast<OMWS N. B.. 4th Oct., 1889.
Massas. BROWN Bites. & Co.

Belag very much eeduced by sicknc3s ai 3skiit~,vs~for adead mian 1lcomm incedtaut vout
ER S ULSION. fnce talIt a

Vitryshorttîme My health began lt imprOve.and
the Songer 1 used il the citier iy ta becaînt.

fier inut laid a ide tir ncarly a yar, 1 lait %uni
mer afoti cd hardeat làmmCr.S wcrk I crer

di,a ZOlten to go wih oniy one ala a
1 tS etesaviog of Mny lfe to IUTE T

EMULION ERVa E. %lusss,
Lveriyi Sble Ke Cr

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
B.inq now fitteti up with new and] improvcd

mâhiwill maniufacture over 2.30,(M
Bricea tb esnn. T a are warransd
bard and wiell jîropartion . tod3i1,î
faaitiew. Send for prices te

0. A. & Il. S. FLETT.
tNZLWOM, li. B.

shrh8S and~ Bs Bule Io Baston.
AI,- PAI4D 

-

ÂIIPoitsin the United States.

S.S. HALIFAX,"
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander, sails from

Noble's Wharf, Hialifax, every Wednesday
Morning at 8 o'clock, a m., and trom

Lewis' Wharf, Boston, every
Saturday at noon.

Tlia No.tw Steel Clyde lifflt Stimuler isthe
finest andi Fastatâ ilasenger Steatmil)
b)etwccn Boston andi Nova Scota, and is

ONLY ONE NIGRT AT SEA.

S.Se " CARROLL"
CAPT. GEO. H. BROWN, sails from Halifax

eyery SATURDAY at 4 o'clock, pm , and
from Lewis' Wharf, Boston; every

WEDNESDAY at noon.
This Steamer in well knowvn iii the Boston

trade, anti bas bezis tlîoroughly overbauleti
and replaintedl for the stimuler trahic

Puftin.-erti arrivisig Tuesday âmd Friday
E'Veninga cars go elirectly onhoard steamters
without extra charge.

'r'brau;b Tickets for ;alo and l3aggagot
checketl throîîgi frtnn -41l Stations on tile
1lqerouoizjial Itailway, at tito Offices of tihe
Siteamer.% iii Halifax. andi ut 34 Atlantic
Avteînue, ltoaitnn.

THE PRioVINCE 0F QUEBEC
AUTIIORIZEI> U3V TUIE LEGISILATURE.

For public purpoics. sucb as Educaiiolial Estat.
8 ishzent andi large Hiall for the Si. johni

laislt Society cf M'ontreal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890).
Fromn the alanih ar jury-.

Jury 0, August 13. Septcmbcr 10. October 8.
November 12. Occerober 10.

SIXTU t4uNTHLY DICAWING OEC. 10, s90.
3134 1'rizes W'ortt $532740.
4Iapitii I>rlzc wortik $15,00.

TICKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - . $10.00

ffe ASSK >OR CIRCULARS -ïs

IList of Ilrizes.
1I î'rîc Worthi $15.000 .... ........ s151000 CO

s ei>o.........5,010 DO0

14....0.............lieue00
I ...25............. 1,25000

25 ...0............. 1,230 t0
2315.. ........... 200
15i ............... 2;000

500 10 .......... .... 3,00000
50 AP'PROXIMATION I'RSZES.

100 .6 15 .............. i.500 00
100 lu ........... 1.00000
599 ' .. ............ 4,11050

i49 ............... 4,9M 00

8134 Prîzea Worth.............. $62.74000C
S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Manager,

1i51 . jauts St, Moiateg Canada.

PUITS.

lards nilOîtan *ibei

'' eyinitelves hetoiiîc a rotse.
olt thei rntured eyeîi tiîey chwe,
Fearlng illncli ta fade lite
1Ieavei whiesi 'tiis very ise.
l'net sec tlhe graitses growiig;
P'oet a hear the stars a*.goiîg
l'oetai oly Cannet .tay
wVliIch l flireqt, niblitor a-
W Iich of aIl tlor tio' bcs
Cod iwltl bcauty tuenst elitdîek§.

----- a * 4-

All, %VHAT 1
'l'lie roussi wus ablaze ant the luitsie %va-C dyiiig

lis ioft, llngerlnig a;trains at the endi of the danîe,
wlieî st, Iliteti lier floNveNa, hli laUgiiing. liaift igllîitg.

Aîîd save site riglit siîyly n roto iida glane.

A tentder bIitii roçe lika thet lie:îrt of as cejl,
A ,,Iante like tihe npenius of flowers ii 'May.

But tiie rosa liati a thora aniti in)y linger %Yas criîîinuetl,
Anti in tha rase petals a litloelvf lay.

II.,i~inI JItd j'.

Site itaw the aîîîall %wounîl with Ln sweet perturbationî,
wVitii eye sortly uîbleatlng anti lipti liait nîart,

Silote su'.ne lier krcilef tu lîlat ni) uiy linger-
A. !wiîat %vill iev site un tobintl hp îiny iîeartý

'rIIANKSGIVING HYMN.
Loril ot titie larvest, frout Whlose botinteonas bandl

Bire iiiiînnbirt ont J'Iy dock arc îîoîretl,
If ear wle flousi shore te shiore of tlil fair landi

Ouîr song of tlinnikfulness ta ilico Ï3 raised i
Ilear, wlille bylovisîg hearts Tiîy naine la praiued

For liarveste aafely reatpetiantI safely stareti
Surely, tiis land of aura, '1'ly Ioving caris

liatlî favorcid sucre,. percliance. tiiau la Our mîeti;
Grilo.viwaed famille halls not enter<l there,

Nor floodi for teinIpetathl destrutctions wrougItt,
Thoiin sail we net iii deetl andti wcrd antd thouilit

Oirer aur tlîanks ta Thic, the Lord indecti?
For î,Iesteouèneas tiîat esiles an evcry aide,

For hapipy humnes, mwie loveti cne4 tacet te thiy,
l'or îîenre tlîat îelgnetlî cor aur landi a witle,

WVe give ''ice tiianks, wlîose love hitl sent us titi,
Anti oi thy narncto.day, in praise wili cali,

ur tribate ot thanlcsgivisîg. Lord, ta pay.
-A iiec li linteî,oie, hl'ï,î<Zsor, itl(n 1 raiurij

IIIIfGETOW.N.

B3ridgetown i8 a pretty and stirring littie place with a population of aibout,
1,000, niosily engaged in trade and niaufacturing. The town, which in tbe
most important oue in tlîo township of Granville, Annapolis County, in
pleasantly 8ituateti on a gentie siope ou tb. rigbt bauk of the Aunapoli8
River, at the liead of navigation. Lt douives ils naine front tho circuîîîstince
of the principal approach to the town being by the way of a largo bridge, which
hiera spaus the river, andi fortils a coucctirg link botiveen te townships of
Grauville aud Anuapolis. IL owes; it8 orngin iudi support priucipaliy to the
trade of the surtounding country-a country' spacially adapted for fruit
raising, farmiDg ana pasturage. To the est snd wesu. tbere stretches for
umiles a largo tract of nearly level land, diversifioti by wooded knolls, by
river and nsoadows, by orcharda and farta bouses, merging off on oithur sida
into tho slopirig foot-bills of the Northî and South Mountains. Il would b.
quito irrelevant to bore culaîge upon tho appearauco of the surrouuding
country, fur Blridgetown in situated dircctly in the înidst of tho beautiful
Annapoli8 countr,1y-tîo so-calleti -Gardeu of Nova Scoia,"-tbat fat-
fanied landi of meadows aud orcliards, wvhoso topuLe for beauty aud produc-
tiveness inse8 wide.sprùad that it has gaiueti a general acquaintance fan
beyond tho limite of the Province, and bas corne t0 bo quototi as a standard
of comparison.

Tho town, which is laid out in squares, is rathor compactly buiît, and
shows ta a gond avantage. The buildings, which are altogether o! wood,
are goucraliy of a chsracter conrespoudiag Io tire sizî) and importance oft he
place ; whilst the strecis are fairly wil laid out, aud are rendercd attractive
by largo numbers of ornamental shade trees. A lit: le back frats the town
riscsl tho ridgo o! the Northî Mountaiu, whence a plentiful water supply in
obteined front springs, which givo a riz:i of aveu 100 ft. Along tho front lies
Lbe Annapolis River, with itsl skinting of nîeîidow.4, wbilst far beyond, acroas
the valley, the South Mountain is t0 ho seen. The W. & A lZsilway, which
bas a station south o! the river, at a short distance froui Lue Lown, furniâhes
incans of transpertion for tl'c experts cf this district, snd is tho only channul
for free aud converiiont intSîcourec, witlî thr, outside world. Thc dibtanco te
Annaiolis alung this Uino is 14 miles, to ICentville 45 miles, sud to Halifax

1 15 miles. The exporte are îcnîortaxut, including matautactured goods, h&y,
amali fruits and apples, of the latter more tlîan 100,000 bbl.. aie ahipped
anully. Amongst other important institutions devotcd to tho iutorcats of
the public and ta meet the demands, may b. mentioncil a printing office,
where in iasued a weekly paier calleti the Moitor, a buss band, two batels,
whore phyttical wants are provided for, and fivu churches aud one aloel,
svhere îhoy usinister unto tho Skpirittual wants.

Thse mnt important nxanufactuning firnss; ara ilest;ra J. B. Reed 4-. Son>te,
manufacturing ail kinds of furnituro and upholstery, beslides dealing in
mattressex, b inds, sbndf-s, curtnin polos, mouldings, picture frames, csskets,
colline &c. Àfme Fishier and aS'iatw, manufaccuriug doors, sîtish, blinde,
windows, window frames, dour friase, baluateus and all kinds of mouldings
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and boue and churoh fixinga. Bircdgeloiwu rait Fouudr'tjý C'o. manuflictur.
Dng stoves, eaittinRs, agricultural implements &c. S ere~adhu

roèr., manufacturera of iuonutuonts, headstones, tablotë, table-tops etc., and
l'lie International Brick S-~ Tia o, ouly lately etaried, manufacturinig
bricks, draiue.tjles, etc.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Amherst Steain Tisrnory, C. R. Casey and Son, vins burned doivn
in March lut, but tho proprietors, with commoudablo pus» and activity,
managed to huild, and have a new ane in operation by the fitat of July.
ihey are now employing uineteen men, and thoir buildings and machinery
are in botter condition, and thoy arc in a po>dition tu manufacture botter
stock than before the lire. Undor thee conditions thoy find no difficulty
in findiDg a ready sale for ail the stock they can put on the markot.

].t in rather unusual to find a uianufacturing firin sufiering as complote
dovastation by fire as A. Robb and Sons of Amhleyat, rccovering their foot
us quickly as they are doiug, and oven regarding tiroir heavy loss, aud tho
complote destruction cf buildings, patterns, machines andi toolo, which it
b as taken years ta accumulate, as a neoEsary aithough rather aovere inca-
sure to enable thein te build mnore safely and conveniently, se that their
business will evontually bo on a more permanent hasis. Thoy bave erected
temporary buildings wvhich enable tbem ta owpltiy about two-thirds the
nurnber of bands originally employ£d, and ta ll ordera without mucir inter-
ruptien. Their boiltar shop was net dostroyeti; and as it was fitteti with
travelling crânes snd 8everal new snd expansive machines, they are enabled
te keep paco %with thu*t important sud increasing branci of their work.
They have a large force of pattoru-makers at wvork, andi by the turne their
new brick machine ahop and fouadry aro comploe, next year, tboy wiIl,
have iniproveti patterns in ail thoîr varieus departinonts, which wilI place
thein in advance of those who are still using olti andi defunet patteraz.

AN ENTERISI 1, rtx.-Mr. D. S. 'MeDenald, of 'McDonald Brefs.,
Glendyer, ias; just returncd from an extended trip through tlie New Ecg-
landi States and tire Upper Provinces, le has visited niany of the wvoollen
mills on hie route, and matie a study cf the varions improvements ini wool-
leu manufitcturing, and te carry out saine cf these improvemeuts st home
they have had madie te order, baides nome miner pioces of machinery, three
bundreti spindle mules and à broad locin. ]3y this addition te their plant
they expeet to increase their autput by <lfty per ccnt, sud ut the saine turne
bc able to supply the growing denianti for home -man ufactu red blankots.
This lot cf machinery will bo the beut cf its kind in the Maritime Provinces.
It in expected ta have it in aperatiou before the end cf LYovember.-Norit
Sydncy, hlcrald.

The work on the lMissitg Link is progressing rapidly, and it looks as
though it was geing te bo openoti tbis f ail. Another angine fri tire I. C-'.
Rt. bas gene down, aud tis certainty mons that thero in something in the
%vind. WVhen this rosd is comploed ià will shborton tho route to Boston
con8idorably, andi will ne douht hcone of the paying linos. It is reasenable
te expeet that the Iuternational S. S. Ce. wili thon run a boat frorn Digby
te Boston, eud the compotition botwoon thet line snd the Yarmouth lino will
ho kecuer than u r-xhnc

The largoat order yct received b~y thre St. Croix She Ce., Calais, was
ane cf recent -date, ameunting te twenty thousanti dollars. Tis ordor will
keep thre fsctory working up to its full capacity for somo timo to Coule.

The fruit canning induétry is assuming vasL proportions in B3ritish
Columubia. Durnug the past year or se severai factanies have ganc upan
ouesat Vancouver ii putting up abýut 2,000 pounds per day. 0 r at

A4 gonuine building boom ùd now in progrons in aur town, aud carpentere
are in denrand. Quite a number cf houses are in course cf construction,
andi will be rapidly pusiret an ta compltion.- IVelfville Acadliaib.

The St. John Exhibition association account8 show that thre receipts ef
the rccent fair, including thre grant cf $6,000, worc nearly twanty-twe thon
uand dollars, while the expenses ivore probably oue tbou8aud dollars in
excezs cf th,%t suin.

The Kerr Vegetable Evaporatiug Co. cf Nova Scotia sud tho Wilmot
Spa Spring Ce., will oach bc largely represonted at the J'araica Exhibition
this %vinter. Bath conipsuies have manufactures that admit cf extensivo
use in those latitudes.

The 1 C. IL. Ticket Office at Amnherst wili shortly undorge extensive
rcpaiie, alleratio»s aud improvcmeurs. 1Tbo couductor's counter in thre rear
will bo removeti te the front. Tire proent ticket windows will be done
away with, andi othors vill bo placeti ut tire back part cf the office. Thora
wilt bo a soliti glass partition acrose thre entire rocin st the back, makiug a
division between tihe office praper sud tire portion devoteti te tire accomimo-
dation cf tho public. An archway %Yill ho cut through tire prescrit partition
at the back, wa as te, make acceas te the ticket vindoiws more convenient.
'%Vhen complateti tire office 'wili bc simular to that in Moncton. Moers
Rhrodes, Curry & Co. have the werk in hiand.-Anifcréit Record.

The St. Croix Soap Mantifacturing Company, St. Croix, N. B., are
making a threa story addition to«their factory, aud atherwiso cnlarging thbir
capacity of oulput.-Canadiait ilanuifacturer.

DAVID BOCHE,
flOUSE, SlIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

.Lnlîlorter atitd Dealer in irglisli and .Aliricuil Paper
Hargiiîgs and Decorations.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTIER'S ENCUISH PAPER HANOINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NU1RSERIY,
The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment

in the Maritime Provinces.
HUNDREDS OP TESTIMONIALS.

Orders by Mail or Express i>roîptly Executed. Tekpieute lit

WIROUGHT MRON PIPE.O
X1338113. 3I. a C. HODGBON

Hlaving appointed us SELLING AGENTS for &.boi

WROUGIIT I-RON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, we solioit orders

AT FACTORY IPRICIESO
WeV carry a Stock st aur Warehouse for the convenience of local Trade.

Wuo also Riepreient

THE DODUE SPLIT PIJLLEY CO6
0F TORONTO, ONT.

Whiose Pulicys are the ]3est anîd Mfost Ecanomical ever
oflèred to Mill Owners.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HAILIFAX, N. S.

The Blesi Agencies, the Freshest and Largest Stock in the City.

CALL Oit WVITE FOR PARTICULAlaS

IZ6WLZFà6 IPZI.NO & OPWOGÂN CC).
157 &159 Mollis Street,, Halifax.

WHOLESALE,

Ask your dealers for the Old Reliabie, the
Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEADINO RUBBER NOUSE 0F THE PROVINCES$



8 THE (JRITIC.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

To Ille »Iitoà- of iu Criiic:-
Sin,-In the aset number of TUE OtuTto yulu stata that, the Liberal Con

servative patty look towards a customs union of tho British Empire, witha
differential tarifi' agaiust tha reat o~f tha vrorid, and ovidontly ina yaur opinial
the idea je Dot utterly chùnericai.

WVithout pau8ittg to criticiso tho accuracy of y'our statonieuts it regard
ta the attitude of the Liberal party, I beg ta enquiro ta te the probiblo
course which would ba tAken by Australii in tho-to my mind imupus.
sible-event of the accomplishwut of Imporiai Foadoration.

The imposition af a dill'rential tarifi' in the British Empira of course
involves a corresponding tariff on the part of ail otîmer uatttatis, thci
United Statep included, and tha victory af tho ])emocratic part), M1
tho United States implies a roformed taenu', af whichi free wool wili
bc a ioadinig fMature. Now, hov long do you thiuk tho Austrliamis
will endure the frce importation into tha United Statesý of the wool of
Argentine while thoir awn ie kopt eut 1 And it is ta ba remetabored that, tlw
United States, under a reforned tarif?, wiIl 8hortly becomne oue of tho lead.
izag wooi nm~R-ete of the world.

I thinik it wifli bc Seaui that, thO fir8t touch of ra lite applicd ta your
scharne of Irnpcnîal Fe'.iratiou reduces it te as diiapidated a condition ns
tho schoolboy'a bubible when pnicked with a pin.

There are, however, other and equally fatal obstacles tu the roalizitiou of
the Imperial.Federation dreatu. Not rnany years will pas away before tha

'United State of &ustralasia," ta ha called, iuta existence next ycar, aud the
"United States of South Africa," soou ta follow, will deumaird recognition

asnong the indepondant nations of the carth.
I eut, &'bc.,

Halifax, November 18tit, 18M0

CITY CRIMES.
The past week bas heen au unu8ually quiet ane. Th imanetre and the

two.headed lady have beau ltae principal attractions, anad lbay htave lioti
beau well patnonized. lThe îwa.iteaded lady ospecially contintues te draw
large audiences ta ber receptions. Site is e wendon and ne mistake. To
sec lier, or ratitar titen, dance a îvaltz, hear theur sing n duat, or carny on a
cultivatod c9nvonsation on diffarent subjects, and with different people et tîma
sanie tinre, is astonisiting. Millie Chrnistine is undaubtedly twa women ; aime
has two brai8, separate thinking machinee, and probably two seuls SIte is
as happy and cantentait as any otiter two baings wvlo are fond ai oaci otiior
could be, and enjays lita îmmansaly. The cov boy is vary entertaining, and
the lady.coruetist is cbaniningly pretty. The Comrpanay gives a refined sud
planant eralertainnient, whicit wilI not ho offensive ta the most delicate Ltao.
Titis is tite lest week ai tite Cornpany'8satay ira Hlaliix, so tîtose via wisb
to sec these iatural wondens lied botter make the best af temi apportunities
to-day or to-mnorraw.

"PDrear NOV 311bOr " lias beau botter titan its reputation :se fair thua year.
Afler a disappainting Octoher it is pleaeant te lEd sote rarely beautitul
days scattored along tire petit ai the dyiug autumu. Tluesdey was a
daznpner, but 1mev beautiiully il cleared ira the evening, mmud %vliat a suusûtl
glov lit the aky ! Ail tic sasons have thair advautages in tii tavored
quarter aif te globe?, and tae aulurun is not te least plcasant ai tiiem.
Soon we will lie havig snow and ico, anrd skating and toigganing will
absorb the snperfluous energy ai tic yeuug. thera bas not bteen much eaid
about te rink as yet, but 8urely taI important feature af fasîuionabla
winten amusement will nal ha neglected. Witbout tire rink utauy ai aur
helles would fiud the seeson very duIl, for il is lte place jar .ccilleîc< for
meeting friande and having a gaod lime, lîeides giving tie itest appoituniîy
to diepiay titeir grace and skilà on the blades. Out ai door skcating is
splendid and iuvigorating, but uufartunately il cannaI nlways ha dcpandad
upon, and so te rink meintains its place ira publie estimation.

Whihe aur sieter city ai St. John mourns a haro, nnd is liberally sub
scriiting te a mernorial viticli will keep bis memnory freslî iii lta utinds ai aIl,
Hlalifax i8 fortunata in passessing a haro in lte fluesh. George Liston, tae
wolknovn boatumen ai the niarket slip, bas beon lIre mean aof saving many
valuable lives. Tho Ilerald bas but expresscd thte popul3r feeling for
Liaton in prapoaing a aubseniption for his benefit. Everyoue wvho itas
talked with Liston kuave lima man's bnaveny and rnodesi estimais of his arvn
doas, and will bc glad ta have an opportunity la Show temi admiration for
bim. In lte case ai St. John's haro il might vell ho said

I'lis thbuwitlî wanîîî and kindly lcrs
And eyca mlîere gcncrous feelings bura,

Early lte light of lUfe dclparta,
But lingera wuit the cold anad iitcrn.'-

But it dace not; apply ira the casa ai Liston. lie is well an lawards fiily
years of age, and ba bas a record af genarous doeds that ayone migit
enivy, for an rnany ai lte rescues hc made ha risked his ovra lita. We
h.artily second te Ilcrald'e efforts te hanor Listona.

IlPaul Xauvar I drew large audiences aI lte Academy ai Music au
Mlonday, Tuesday ana %Vednesday oening8. Il deals witi thle tinte ai lte
French revolution and is very exciîing. Lagt night" IlThe Gov'nor " was
given. It wîll ho repested to-xight and to.morrow night.

Te Orpheus Club comuteuced timeir concert season la8t iiglît. IL un-
fortutly cornes tSo lite l'or us ta give an account oi it titis week.

COMMERCIAL

The now nar approacli af the closing af navigatian of the St. 1*,awrencu
for lthe winten will of course eaud freiglit te thîs part in very largoly
incrpased volume. No mare vessais will clear titis sca8an froni European
for Uppar Province ports. Business in liues ai heavy matenials, aS usual
at this tinte, shows eoma restriction, and this is naturally the cisa now as
regards iran, charnieals, etc. On the othar band buyers ai grocaries and
other allied linos have been -purchneiug pretty ireel.y of lita, but having
etocked up fairiy well, suca now disposcd to pnoceed more ciutiau8ly, con-
scquently the umovoent in thoem i8 somowlînt narrovwed down.

As ive have ststed in 8averatl cf our lato iss-ues, the warld's monoy nmarkets
has ina the pafit few %veeks beau subjected ta extnaordinarv disturbances, amid
very large and uuusuaily sbrupt ebrinkagea in the values ai oecurities have
occurred. A fortnighit aga ana ai the severest panicky bstli that hie beeu
exporienced for year8 swapt lover the London and Now York stock market$,
shak-ing dovra velues in a miest rutiiiessly indiscriminate utamnar. On
Friday, the 7th instant, n suddon and uxexpected impetus vas given ta the
dawnwerd moveument in securitias on both aides of the Atlantic in the
advauca et the B3ank et Eaglatid's rate et discount ta 6 par cent. What
iumparted great force *ta taesignificance of titis rise in the bank's rate ai 1
par cent. wvas the fact that an extra meeting ai the directors vas convaued
an Friday ta maka tho change, and as this action ivas taken immadiately
aftar their regul-ér weekly meeting au Thur8day, it 8uggested thte devalop-
ment of somae unfonseen omangency, tho explanation of which is tait the
bauk recaived intimations ef the probable withdrawal of £75,000 for expert,
sud at once put up the rate ta check the outflow ai gold. The deprossion
ina lta value ai stocks which followed titis ndvance in the rata of cliscounit
wss almost uuîîrcedentad, and securities ina New York tumnbled down like
nine.pins at tha rate ai 4 aud 5 par cent. par day, tili at the commenc-rnant
ai titis week they Imad fallon te a lewer (lopth as ta prices ltea any raachcd
far the paet six years. Titis grat partie ali'ectud flot oraly thea daily stock
scalpene, but aise lta large invcstors wbo have beau holding '-itares for
niontits past, and were forced te unluad et treneudouely heavy lassces. Nar
%wero the banks ai tae United States wholly unall'ected, as the regultir
Salurday stateutent, of ta Sîli instant showrd titat titey wara S2, 544,250O
itclow their i..gal requireumeuts for reserve. The aboya batik statemnt
exbîbiled a decrease ai S3,246,225 in auirpiga reserves, causad by a docreasa
ai $4,254,000 in specie and legal tenders, which corresponded with a
decreasa ai S4,031,000 in tire depasits. On te follawing Tuesday Mestrs
Deeker, Haowell & Co. and G. W. Whitney .ç Ca. %vent under wvith heavy
lishilities, those ai te latter iteing in the neigitborbood et tona Imllions of
dollars. It was, titefoiro, no rvauder rthaL ttre or four New York banks
had temi foundations prclty well shaken, and thoe cati ha ma daubt luit
hia il not beau for the timely assistance of thta New York Clianing ô liuse
Association and otiter bauks titesa top-heavy anonetary structures would have
hilttn the dueL along with ltae Deckers and the WVhitneys. On Ssturday the
15th instant the suspension af tia gruat Landau banking lieusa ai Baring
Brothers occurred, but atîter bauking institutions nusited ta the rencute, sd
by Monday nigit ind placed et tha disposal of the suspendad firai aven
£t14,000,000, îvhich, with tîmeir avu imutadiately availnble resaurces, will
enabla terai te vesîther the Stormi in safety.

Bradetrect's repart ai tha week's failures9:
WcVek Prev. Wccks corrtapc'ndisig t>

N~ov. 14. weck. .-- Nov. 11--. }'ailurt: fur lime 3-mr to date
1890o 1894 188 1888 1887 1890 1889 18188 1887

United States. ... .200 151 217 178 *224 8702 1.118 8049 8551
Canada ......... 46 37 39 21 ~2$ 1415 14112 1518 1128

DRY Gos.-The past wcek has beau a muci quicter one titan lthe one
previaus, aithougi soe houses appear ta ha satified witit tua amoaunt ai
ordens rcceived, wltich priucipally embracad undw- goods. Renitt-tuces,
espccially froin the interion ai titis Province, are, t,jweve.r, no' tmp ta expoc-
talions by any means. The city ratai! trade bats *meen fir, and collections
have proved satistactory.

IItON, 1UARDWARE AND METALs.-Tha market for pig iran on -spot is
very dull, nltlmoughi prices continue ta ruIe st"ady, owing ta lIme unusually
smli supply in nival iuos. Metals are quiet. In genora) hardware a
good mnovoment is raported ina heavy gooda, but in light 8heli goods the
business is iight.

Tho N. S. Hiotorical Society hlai its first meeting on Tuesday ovcning
iu the Y. M. C. A. 1141, Sir Adamrs G. Archibald presiding. A large iumbor of
ladies and gentlemen wero prcsent and oujoyed ?rtr. P>eter Lynch's lecture
on Reuminiscences of Halifax. Tha followiug gentlaemen were alectad miens-
hers af the Society :-Rev. WV. B. King, C. J. Longard, Il. Temple, J. E.
DoWolf, Jas. A. Kiiight, E.- L. Viorne anul W. H. Palliater. 'Major Waldron
and Dr. 1). A. Canmpbell weru prajiosod.

Trho dieplny of Cliry8s intmemnouii nt the Nova Scotia Nursery, Loeknaau
ýStreet, is well w'orth seaing. WVa wvnt ulp ta look nt theni a fewv dty8 aga,
and as the youth in üttendance nppearod ta know ail about thami u a thought
it, would lia a gond apportunity tu gnL ourealves Il up " ou the 8ubject. %Va
accordingly inquirad the imîn af maine et thn tinegt varioties, whicb lie
kiudly gave uq. l'ho very lirettieat, ta our miuid, was n white feathery
flowor callcd Mrs. Alphous Iltrrdy, and aithan protty ana je pink and
rejoices in the namoai Lilliau J. Bird. Wec wrote it Il Lily and Jay Bird I
nt first, but tho young in, who had bis aycs ou aur note book, carrected us.
Glutiosumn is n fina yellaw varicty, anud n lovely pink itort is ctild Madiu
Cuodigur-we are naL -turu that wve have epaît titis ona cornectly. In about
a nmouth theno3 will ha a fine diftply et rnany Sorte of flowers. Itases wili
be coming oarly and thc Eîster Lilias will ha ira bloomr by Charistmas.

11. Il. 1ILAI).



BItEAI)STUr.-ifhe local flour market rules dull ne a gencral thing, andl
there àe little1 tu no0tO. In England Wheat its quiet 011( steady wiil corn
has an upward tondency. U. S. marets have beon very weak, becoming
alnîost panicky at trnes. Wlicat declined about 2jc., corn Mec. and oate 2c.

PitovisioN.-Thoroe naîhiDg new iii tho local provision mnarket. P1oik
and lard continue ta mave out in a jobbing way, but tha volumne of bui.i
Dei je amati. AtLiverpoal, lard ndvanced 3d., but tailow wvaï casier, Tihe
Chicago provision market was ivcak and pork droppod bc. to 10c. he lîog
masrket there continuas ta rule stoady.

]3urrTER AND I) ES.Bui is pribCiplly COnfilled ta a jobbing
inovernent in the iîigher grades nt top figures. Stîarololdcei ara beginning
tu urgge offers, but thoir figuresaea stili tao high, fur bu.%ors to ciabrace.
Thora ls beau na ninterial change in the Cheesa îmarket. Saîie odld rnve*
nient occuna an spot <lue ta ordens an bond, but business au now order,; ie
uil. On tha wholo tho anaiket conitinues dull with an eosy and usettleid
undertonc, which le iikeiy ta ba apparent Uitil thora e iseaîuc change in the
disposition of the Engliehi demand.

Sucimt -The local sngor market la steady ivitl littia doing. L'îst y-eir
the Bteziiian suget crop was cousiderably balov the nverage and ha.rely
sufhicieut ta supply the wants af tha South Ainenican trtîda ; consequentiy
very litle flrazilian sîgar found its wçay ta Ca', -,dà and the United States.
Thia yent the crop is repartcdl large, tho good lîricce; rcceived by plantens
twelve nionthe ega baviog induccd thena ta cxtend their cultivatiun, and
alreedy buêiness in llrazil Eugar bas l>eon reportod un Cndian iccunt,
although the teris have bor iopt private. Suies of lira'ail have tilso bcc.n
mado, for account of Amenican riefiners, the ternis ofI %hiciî %vu ar e nabled
ta give, two cergoes boing disposed af for New Y'oth acce"'uît lit 1ils 6,1 aînd
one carg~o et Ils. Od. For Philadelphia account twvu s", nr to- .- havte
beeu secured atI ls. Gd. and ane do iit Ils. Od, a cargo of 1110 G.rand(ýe dl
in g et 10s. Od cosî and frcighit. Theso piuces are 9d ia le,. per oi. highar
than tlîose af twa Yuste figo, but the gcoda ara conbidoncd good propeîîy at
eutrent rates, and wa would flot bu surprised ta hecar of coiisiderabla trading
an Canadien account betwoen now and the close of tha yvar. A cargo of
lirozil sugar bas jusi bean reportedl 8old ta a Nova Scotin rofinery on privalo,
terme, but eaid ta be in the teighborhocd af Ils, co8tL and ficighit. It ie
kupposcd that the suspension of buying in the Americon niorkuî, oNung bu
the uncertain position of theTrust, wil afford Canadisin reliners an e~xcellent
op)portunily for satiîafying their requinenienté, as far os ta B3razil pnoduct ie
conceinod. In beet sugets thora la a complote absenco of 111e in the London
niaiket, recent spot sales boing mode thora et 12s. Gd pi wt, wvhilo Java
ie steady at 15s. and fair refining nt 13s. Gd.

.MOLAs8mE.-The molasses market continues verv unsettlcd aud holdar.;
are waiting anxiouely ta hear of the ehiprnent af teo balance af the Boston
purchases. Thoa is little or no dcxnend et the moment, but tha miarket iî
very firni.

Tisa -The tes miarket ruIes very quiet. Agrnts af Japsue2o bouses
have been cabledl fot ta press sales, as there ie nothing of any consoquance
now ta be shipped, the maarket in Japan boing virîually olosed. The stocks
in dealers' bande throughout Canada and tho United States ara zaid ta bu
8maller thon for soinsyears.

Plsîi Oii.a.-lleports received regarding fish ails are as folloNys :il
treal, November ]8th-" Quito a large lot of Newfoundland cod oit has been
recoived silice our lest issue and is selling et 37c. tW. 38c. for prime. hou.i
fax cod ail ie offcred et 35c. ta 36c., but buyers do flot scern tu want it, andi
11o sales are reportedl. Iu steain rcfined scal ail, thora je a roported sigle of
li50 bbls at 49c. and hioldars are now aking 5ic. ; cod liver ailles quotcd ut
50e. Ia 60c. for Newfoundland. Norway cod ail is steady at 80c ta 85c."
Gloucester, Mass., Novembar ISh-«' Cod ail 27 Io 30 ctR. par gaI. ; niedicina
ail 60 cIe. ; bleckfish, cil 55 ce. ; nienhadan I)il 23 ce.e ; livore 30 ce. per
buckeî.I"

Fisii.-Thero has beau no change in the guttural situation ai ta lish sinca
aur lst report. The %voather bhs ben tao baisterous tu permit of dIeop..ea
tishing baing îîrasecutedl with any succeuse. Largo inocoret continua ta
hover ie cansiderable, nurubers off aur ouet, and suîil schools of thein have
visitcd tha caves along the shane, a fev fair sized catches lîaving bean securcd.
Thu large once ae nt nee packed le iceaund sent ta Boston, whero they
commnand vary high prices. No special changes hava accured lu tho mnarketse
af the Uinited States and the Wefst Indics, and tis deters our marchants
Traits qhipping as heavily as thy wvould if the indications woe mioto pro-
inisitg. Our anisidoaedvices arie as foltows -M.ontre.al, Novembar lba-

'I he maerket le very poanly supplicci iih frceh fieh, and prices cansgequionbly
rula ahove the average. Portland fresît haddock bas beau selling at 5ce. ta
6ic. pur lb. Bl. C. frosh salmon are selling ai Ibe. co 1 7c. pur lb. Labradar
hienrings are veryscarce this scason, tha roccipts Up ta now boing only 13.000
barrets, againet 40,000 in a lika pariod lest ycar. \Va quota $5 25 ta
$5.50 ptie bbi, and shone hcrring 85. WVe hear af a sila of 300 barrais
green cod et $1,5 ta $5.25 pan bbi., and dry cod is vary scarce, and is
bringing 85.25 ta $5.50 pur quintal. Ses trout hie been sold et S8 ta
$8.50 pet bbl., Nowfoundiend saîrnon SIF1 per bbl., and $21 la $22 per
tierce. The market is quiet ; wa quotae Yarmiouth bioalcrs 81.25 per box af
60, and St. John $1.25 per hundred. fancess cad 7c. ta Sc. per lb., and
bonolces fish bce. Few Finnan heddios 7ý_c. ta 8c. par lb." Gloucester,.
Most., Naovember 18-"1 Wo quota New Georges codfish aI $5175, and $5.87
a quintal for 'ergol and smaît et $4.75 ta $5 ; Bank $5 far tango and $4.50
for smalli; Shore Sb 50 and 84.50 for large and 8il; Flamieh Cap $S5O;
dry bank "5.75 ; nacdiumi $5,5i0; French codfish $6 pet qtl. ; Phillips Beach
codifisli $7 par qtl. WVe quate curod cusk nt $4 per qtl.; hako $2.25 ;
haddock e3.25 ; hcavy saltcd poilock 82.25 ; Englislh cured do. S2.75 pur
qtl. ; Labrador lienring $6.fi0 bbl.; mnedium eplit $5 ; Newfaundlaud (Io.
$5.50; Nova Scotie do. Q5.50 ; Espott $.4 ; eptit shore S4.25. ; round do.
13.50 ; touiad Eastport %3.25 ; pickled oodfish $7 ; haddock $6 ; helibut

honds $3 ; soiun SI1 ; tongues an'l sounds $9.50 ; '.ongues 8; alewiv'es
$z3.5O ; trotit $13 ; Californie eilrnnu $15 ; lifax do $23 ; Nowfoundiand

o.$162,

Il. D. IVAUB1EN, Prest, 5- 'frear. CHtAS. Y. CONDEE, Sév'y.

M ~ G1JA PERCHA & IILBEB MANPIG co, of joninin,
11.&I UVI dcTrUUYn as 01_11

MONARCH, RED STRIP & LION HUBMER BELTI?ýC,
GUOTIC3X ZZM STM U £la 110.

For ROCK DRILLS, VALVES. PACKINOS, SPRINGS,

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothing.

Main ific and Wareroorns, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
lriitl&,, (flicv", ontreai & Winnipeg. lactorics. Parkdaie, Toronto. Coircý%polidencc soli.ited

S CD -E -i- _E M; _-

Dcorý,Saoh IL mou1dig F zuigy IL Plaina UMis,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Z IB ZSO; a soiqs__- - - propicitors.
Uoors, Sashes, Frarnes, Mouidings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, ScrolI

S swing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
At <3i'cr3 descriptiait of work iistiatIy domo in a Ii.tv1a ,aîcnry. L.stiniatex (tir,îisteel

ftur evorty de.crip)tion ni work. Eeyfcly r oindrctrmtewIr Orderit
froïn tiiii (ctintry Iprotlllbtly atte:ided to. 'TEIL.I'IIONE NO. 130.

-N AIZK ET Q UOTýAT1i BN.W O EA EiAUT's.

Our Pric) Liais aie corrccteil lar us cach %veck by rolM>blu merchants.

GROCERIES.
Suc.x,,s.

Cul Lo2if...... ..............
Grarlulatcd .... ............ **
Cirrie A .......... ..........
White Extra C ...... .........
Standard................ .....
Extra Veliow C ..............
VeIlow C........... ..........

TUNA.
Congo'. Conimon.............

Fair.......... ........
Good ................

S Choice ......... .....

OlJoi Choie...............
M OLASSIS.

llarbadocs ............. ......
DeCmerara ....................
D)ia'ntostd 7. ..................
Porto izo..................

Antigur ...................~T obacco, Bliack...............
.Il 1r:ght................

lJi CIT5.
Pi!ot 1JrcaJ ..................
Bolton and Thin Fatnily....
Soda .............

do j i.bxs Oocs..
i'ancy .......... ........... .

81, ta 5;.
5%4 te à3t
8U~ toffl

17sol 920io232
5 to 22

31 t 33
351036
37to39

33 go3c
31 teoZ8

48
3i; tu37

33
33 ta 31
23 to 31
38to44
42 loiS

3.15
GI'

StOI

HOME AIN» FOREIGN FRUITS.
APPtes. pcr 1515., N.S ............ .2.0t o5rO

. lhaven'tets............. 3.501t0 5.ou
Oranges, tuewj3a!nca ................ 6.50
Lernons, p e case .. . 00
Cocoatttta ilcw. per 10 ...... 5.00
(Onions, Atmerican, per lb .... 3%

Canadian..............234
Dates, boxes,new.............. SI %(0 6
Raisins, Vatencia.............ntew%, 7 ta8
Figs,.Fieîne.01b boxes per lb.ew. 52_-

.. . mat boxes ... ......... il iot
P'runes. Stewing, hoe........tose
l',ncappics, per doit.................. n'ne
Ilananas, per bunch .......... .. .... 2.50 tu 2..*,0
C. il. Hasrvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISII FROINIVESSELS.
MAcRsssLý-
Extra ............ .............. 1.001020.1,0
No. 1 ................. ........ 2200 te 'Il.00

21arge .................... 20.00 te22.'0

:3large..................... 17a eo200
3 ..................... ........ t17.50

No.1 Short July ............. 4 0 t04.73
No.I* August, R~ound......2.75 to3.~0

.. Septembcr.........:::2.7Io 3.t.0
L.abrador, in cargo lîts, per bi.. nunc

liay or1%tand. Split.............. 2.25 te02.50
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in THE CRITIC.,

INCOGNITO.
OR, IS SIIE FAIR FOR ME?

(Coutinued.)

There iii net even a care*talcen te curtail yonr freedont aud whiue for
fees. Wlîatever tht ctunibling Normian retuains possess cf veucrable beauty
utay bceujoycd lu that eolitude which le the flîîing corollary of decay. A
rnelancholy place for autumu winds te howl througb, or winter's frosîs te
rime, but in sumuier sunshine breathing only poetry aud rest.

Tht picnicing trio sat down te their repasi in excellent 8pinits, and did
ample justice te the good thirigs prepared fer their delectation by the Burgh-
ley Artscook. 0Over iheir chamnpagne Jielg-irdie told tales cf hie akctclhiog
tramips lu Spain, and lisi. Morniiigion rclated anecdotes cf celebrated peo-
ple she h3d known wlien she was a girl.

Ellice did not talk nîuch, but lier face sparkled wiîh animation, and bier
merry laugh ntver failed io break forth ai every jolie, stmrtliug tht lizirds
baskiog on thé suuny wall behind lier aud ruakiog tht birds, bâlanced on
.-prayâ cf te berry-bcaning branible, taise precipitate fligbî.

Tht warmth aud tht unwonted exposure te tht open air had the natural
effect cf inaking tht convalescent iuvalid very sleepy; and wbilst sht do:-ed
on a pillow cf wrape, ber gnanddaugbîer waudered wiîh the aftit about tht
castle grounds. Tbey put their beada ihrcngh caselets windows, îrellised
with ivy ; peered jute vauli-like chambers, teuanîed by owls, and tnonîed
Ilbroken stair ways, where tht feet sturnbled as they seek to climb," iat
the ruinons old watch-tower, which cemmanded ail tht country round.

W bat was their conversation iiieanwhile? Not cf tht sort a peu conld
report! Fragmeniary words balf audible, tailless sentences fluisbed by
spcaking locks; cloquent bubbles breakiug on the acean cf tht unspeakable!
Ut ihese wbo have been lu lave interpret these thiugs, for they beloog te tht
larîguage cf tht heurt

0f love it.self net a word was spoken, liewever. Neither Deigai dit nor
Ellice feut tht need cf beiog explct-Vr ; but ibey would have liked that
afternoon te be uoendinR.

IlMusi we go back already 1" they exclairued tegother, as the Bu rqhlteq
Arins' coachruan, whe had been sent on te Stoniteve village 10 resi aud
feed hiniself aud bis horst, appeared punctual to bis onders ai tht cutrauce
cf tht enclosure.

IlAlreadyl1 why il, la four o'clcck 1" remonstraied Mrs. Morningion, whe
ba;d been wisbing fùr the last quarter cf au heur iliat site had a cup cf tea.
i i. sa difficuit for December te enter into tht sentiments cf May.

WVhen îhey wete ail re-established in the carnage, and nolling smootbly
dowu tht graasy laut whicb connecta Sien itowe ruins with Stonitowe rcad,
tht memory cf vhat Delgardie bad said te bier tht day before suddenly
rccurie te Mrs. Mclrniugtou's mind. She lcauied forurard sud, lowening
lier voice tu a pitcb inaudible te tht man on thc driver's scat, Raid: Ilh hope
,yen have net forgotten that yun have a faven te ask nme ibis afternoon. "If
it la anyîhing lu rny power to grant yen may be sure it is grauied aiready.
IlYou are toc goad," murmured the artlst, whbem ibis reminder sccmed te
have stigrtled.ioiexprcssibly, "' uuleis Miss Mornington proves very obduratc,
I thinit il in~l youn power,"

Ellice cast a statiled glance at tht speaker, wbilst ageranium flush rose
te ber checks.

WhVat is it 1" questioned bier graudmother, nathen trcrnulonsly.
"1 waut yen to shlow M4-iss Ellice-if ahe is herself willig-to sit te

me for tht chief flgurIý lu my picture, T7,e Orphun8ja' SIa.
Delgardie vas te a certain calent prepanci l'on a deulal, but net for tht

horrificd alarmi te wbicb on bearing bis proposition thie eider lady became a
prey: "Oh !"she cried, clasping ber bande. -II migbt bave feretcen ibis;
aud it la impossible-npilom~iUc "

4I 1 bd ne ides yon wonld object se atrcuuolusly te sucb a simple thing,"
said Delgardie, pale with pique and disappoiment. IlI had a dnchess lu
My lust enrc picturte."

Mrs. Moruington diti net appear te undcnutand tht implied sucer. "lYou
de net know wbat yen ask !" she exclainied with un empbasis fair mure cf
fcar than pnide. «'Tht consequcuces to Ellice wculd b.- terrible."

IWe shculd have te go away, grandroamnia,"intrrpoicd Ellice, wbe vas
inembuing like a leaf.

Tbc lilter vas tec paralysed wyul surprise te say auything. There vas
a duil panse ia vbich disruay vas depictcd on ail tht cennitenances a fcv
minutes befre se cheerful aîad caim. Nlrauwhile tht lane entered a. ui-
waod, sud ne ant but tht coachruan 3%w bye gentlemen wiîh guns over
their 3boulders studying a dcfaccd aigu -poet which stoed ai tht junctien ci
the lace witît the road. At a gesture (romn one cf thern tht man pnlled Up.

IlWe have gai scparatcd fren oîur panîy sud lest aur way," said tht
sportsman wbe had sigucd the driver to stop. IlCmn yen put us rlght te
Little Burgbley ?",

Tbeugh the -ipe-aker's vends iook the farm cf a requcat, bis tout vas
tht cf command, anti bis mariner cf totslly ignorng tht occupants of the
bired carniage, wbich le bad taken uon bit te stop vathout thein leave,
vas arrogant lu tllt extrem:.

Dclgardic's supprcssed irritation flamed outinl an aIngry aider te tht
coachutan Ilte drive on sud nct te stop again vithout bis permissien."I
With insolent slowuesa tht sportsman turned bis cyca te thé near cf tht
canniage, aud instantaueonsly followed a tableau which te Delgandie wras a
feanful revelaticu. As bis glauce feil upen met tvo ladies tht exprersien of
tMe sporîsmiu'e face changcd napidly from sneenlng indifferecce te tagen sud
mmlipanut triumph.

IlHa! I thouglit I sbould find you at Iaot 1" lie cxclairned menacingly.
How pleased yoti both secmi 1"

Ellice gszed at hlm without moving, with an expression on ber face of
the most dedly and agonising terrer. But the otherwomau, stattiug up as
if she had been moved by a spring, ciutched the driver by the shouider,
shrieking, I Forward in Ileavcn's namal1 More than life je at stake 1"

The coachman's start of affright centmunicated itself to the herse, who,
tranalating the sharp jerk of hie head ie a gratutieus insult, made a pre-
cipitate plunge, and then d4rted off at a prodigious rate down the inciining
road. The sportstnin had only time to jump aside with an oath, whilst
Ellice fell backward in lier grandinotber's arme faintîng.

To Delgardie ail hie hsd wituessed seemed like an evil dream. The
nut-wood had passed out of siglit, and the bolting horse had fallen back
ioto hie usual pace upen the level road before he fully realised that it was
fact. Against ail bints cf evii he had trusted in that venerable appearance
of dignîfied age.-that perfect amile of pure and virtuous youth, and ihis
was the end !

lie was too stupefied by the ehock be had receitvcd ta bave auy percep.
tion of Ellice's state; or to think of offéring &id ; and Mrs. Morningion
seemed equally oblivlous of hlm. There was a look of concetrated and
deepaining resolve about ber ri4id old face as she bent over ber granddaugh-
ter. alternately fanning lier bare head and h.olding lier pocket salts to ber
nostrils.

The girl revived befare tbey entered Stamiord, but she aeemed incapable
of uttering a word. Qutside Suffalk House they parted after a few formai
syllables. Delgardie was tio proud to aak an explanation, sud they were
cubher too proud or too aelf-c'>nvicted te offer ane.

li *l & a
.Mr. Huish, returning from his customary Wednesday recreation in tbe

testifyiug line down a ateep wall-bound Jane that leads front the Saint Mar-
tin Hill Meîhodist chapel to the bridge of that came, was surprised midway
by thc npparation of a gentleman seated on the lew wail and smoking a
cigar. His surprise was increased wben the straDger, sccosting hite by
naine, announced that lie had been waiting there a quarter of an bour te
bave a word with hirn.

IlHuish!1 yes, that is my naine, air. A name of good ador in Starn-
ford, as I bumbly hope. Tailor and ouifitter by trade, sir, and yours te
comraud.'-

This rnuch tbe ground tenant of Suffolk House, bis bat held respectfully
ln the air, whilst bis cuuuing luite eyce ran ever the stranger's attire aud
appraised fromn its costi inces the depîh cf the wcarer'spocket.

Il I amn glad to bear it, Mn. Huisb, for I wish te speak te, you on busi-
ness," said the stranger, lu the toue of one used te commuand services
instcsd cf sue for theoe.

"lOn business i your bonor, yes, ibis way," esgcnly exclaimed the tailor,
poiuting down bill, and cvideutiy under tht imprc-ssion that Ileaven had
rewardcd bis hiotronic efforts in tht eveniug by sendiog ibis undoubtcdly
ricb customer te waylay him.

IlMy business is ot with the taler, Mr. Huish, but with the phuhan-
iliropist," respondcd the stranger.

IlThe-the what, sir ?" statnmered the disapipointed tradesman, tnrning
a blank look and a dropped jaw on bis colloquist.

"lTht man who is willing te accept a litile of tht dree caiiedl geld in
consideration for rendcring service te an afflicted fellew-creature."

It would bc liard io say whicb was moit prerninent, the sncer or tbe
smilc on tht lips which offered ibis cynical explanation ; but Mr. Huisb
noîiced neither. H is attention concentrated on tht word "lgold," and
never swerved tberefrom.

I Vi but a needy mnu, sir," be snivelled, Iland tht support cf the
cause' is put upon rue as a deacon aud swallows up ail niy sil savings

in the plaie from Sabbath te Sabbatb, so, tbat-'
IlA sovercign or ivo casily aud safely earned would not be objected te

in a general vay, eh F" interposed tht stranger, with bis sucer ln full play.
"%Vell, ihat is vliat your sister-in-law gave me te understand. Yau've gel
a brother in tht theatnical way Up lu London, haven't you ?"

'.nI. Hluish hesitattd, a little flabbergasted evidently by référence te a
rclationship about which he vas accustemed te uplifi bande of pions horror
among bis brother testificra

I>loor T~om," he sighed, Il I fear hte* ont of îhem, sir. who bave leved
toc veil ibis preserit venld with ias pompe and choysand starvcd bis paon
soul."

IPerhaps it is by way cf compensation ihen that hie overfeeds bis
body," vas tht scoffiog response. Il Iowever, that is a difficulty you muai
seule bctween yen; for 1 bave someîhing more important te discusa. Io
ihat building ai Ille top cf the bill tht auly dwelliu; about 1"

IlTh4î's a chapel, sir, aur Bethel, and precions in the aight cf many a
Stamfcrdite as bis spiritual cradlc," rftplied thé tailon uncîuosiy. IlTherc's
ne: a dwclling bouse an Ibis aide cf the bill."

I Fi glati te hma it," rejoined tht sinanger, takiog hi3 arma and turning
him round. IlIf tht ' spiritual cradie' ta empîy, as 1 suppose it te aithis
bour cf nigbî, titere can bc ne objcction te aur coufidiug aur ltIle trans-
action tc) its walls. Le-t us waik up hlI, hir. Huish, and meanwhile you
ahall tell me-ail in tbe way of pleasant chat, yau knew-who and what
the people are who rent tht freit and second floors cf Suffolk Hanse."

They'ne sepanate parties, sir," ansvered the taler cautieusly.
"Wrl tell me about them acparateiy, and begin with tht ladies. lYhen

did tbey corne bere, whe do thcy vieit vlih, and what vert they deiug when
yen left berme 1"

IThe ladies, air," repeated Mn. Huish gingcnly, Il<h gocu againat my
feelings as a cburch rnembcr to mtddle wiîh tht weaken vessel wbetber by
testirny or action, if-"
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SIIf il is flot icn a wortby and lawful cause you mean 1o say," interpo8ed
thc gentleman, slipping a sovereign into the hanci nearest him.

IlYes, thank you, sir, that's what I meant. There's so inany wolves in
shrep's clothing, like that young painting gent on the top floor, going about
secking whom they rnay devour, that a honet mann's afeared ot having bie
hcad bit off if he ventures 10 say a word. Oh, I do assure you, sir, I ahould
have wairned the young lady againsi hinm, which it's casy to sec he's snaring
ber like a bird in the net of a fowler, and had hier out on a picnic ail day,
and not becci back half an hour, but out she gocs again.-both of Sein ini
fact.1"

"IThe artist and the girl ?" inîerjected the stranger quickly. ;o
"lNo, he went home to bie botel, It was the old lady and the young

'un as werit out, ail of a hurry and a fluster, 100. W~lien 1 secs theni go 1
says 10 myseif in the words of Solomon, ' It is not ini vain to spread a ban-
quel to, hungry birds.' They've got a taste of the good things of the world,
and now they aie runuing greedily down into the pic, whcere clicir foolialhness
shail fait on their own paies."

"'Excuse me, Vin flot very quick at trauslating mettaphior," intcrlposed
Mr. Iluish's companion, rather taicly ;"where amn 110o underscand the ladies
wcnt V"

I didn't follow them, sir; 1'm neyer a one for outstepping mny discre.
tion, but 1 taire it they went 10 the 1IurgîIcil Âris-to suliper with the
young artist."

"How long ago was that?"
"May bc two hours, your i nor."

The siranger pulled out bis walch. It wanted tinte minutes of half.past
nine. "IIf they hiave gone out to supper with a gentleman, and a lover,
hell manoeuvre t0 kcep theni tilt ten o'clock," he observed retlectively.
Then afier al pause hc asked, Il Have tht>' a servant ?"

Thet ailor repli1ed in the argative, answcring further that excepting hirn-
self and Mir. Delgardie, who did not slcep there, 'Mrs. Mornington and hier
granddaugbter were the only occupants of the Suffolk lio -use.

Upon bcating this iutelligence a sudden idea datted int the stranger's
head. Turning himself sharply round, and Hiuish with hiw, lie said :

fiThe spiritual cradle is au uninviting edïfice at iiight. On reflction 1
would rather niake my confidence tn, you in your shop.parlor, M1r. lluish,"
and simultancously, la bis surprise and delight, the tailor found another
gold picce slipping int bis receptive palm.

CHAPTER VIII.

The day whicb opened ini Paradisc closcd in ]?urgatoty. Trht painter
only found out bow deeply bc was in love with the girl lie sought for his
model, when bc discovered that ahe was uuworthy to becone bis wife. le
spent the might in that Illover's heUl," whica Io hlmn bitherto had only been

Thie next morning, at theusuel hour, bcarrived ai Suffalk House, u-.

but unable to kepl away froui the place. As bie was going toward the biairs hie
hadasbuffliug tcdbin madasnufilirig vciice, wbich lit at once

recognized for that of M1r. Iluish, exclaimed, IlA good cnorning to you, MIr.
Delgardie, sir, and beggin' your pardin', but im that exercised in isoui, sir,
about our ladies thut neither praying nor irorking will brin- peace in îny
mind."

Dûlgardies brow darkencd unconsciously ; but the rcerence %o SIour
ladies" held hiniin ariest. "I don'î ur.dcrstand you," beaid sîiifly.

Huish whcciled a 11111e ficater, and bis small cyts looked uncommonly
cunning ils ho said, IlDon'% you, sir? and me, poor simple creature, been
counting on you t0 makic the crooked straighi and the rough places plain.
For I do assure you, sir, Vv~e frIt niy soul drawed to îlîci two forlorn
ladies, like pclicans in the wilderness of this sinful wrnd as you niay say,
tha-"l

"4Suppose you drop mis-quoting scripture and conic In the point," broke
in Delgardic, savagcly.

si1Bg pardin', sir," whined tht tailor, "lbut 1 ras just a.goin' to say,
that yatyning ovcr them, two lonc femalcs as 1 done, thete ras no taking
bite or rcst witb thein out ail nigbît and nol coin: back this rnoruing."

IlWbat! do you moan ta say that '.\ls. and Miss NIornington went out
again yesterday after 1 brought themn homc 1' ciaculatkd the artist, whom
tbis intelligence had turned dcadly pale.

IlThey wcuî out, sir, tiaL'i sure," said bc, "ffor 1 scen ibein with tny
F. an cycs, as I cbanccd to b.- rcading niy bymn-book by the winder; and

tbough I amn not the mri io pry inio onct s buziness, 1 sait] to myself as
3urclic they bad had enough pleasuting for on.- day. But the most niisfor.
tinit part of it," coutitiucd Mr lfuish, *1 as îbey hadn't been gont an bout
wbcn thcre corne a gintlcinan ail of a hurry wanting to stec hem."

Delgardie gave a alight staic. Il What was hc like 1' he demanded,
butriedly.

IlLi', sir 1" said bis suave lips, IlW'à bein' a bit dusk, and me flot takin'
pc:îickler notice, 1 3houlda't like 10 sS> tooc much for frar o' fallisi' inb the
vice of ]yin'. ilelike yon rnigbt be snch a ont ycrself in a maitcr o' fificen
ycars. Quite the genileman ho ras." So rnuch so indecd, that recognizing
a congenial spirit in the virtuous tailor, hie hall offrred] him hive Pound@ Io
givac hixn admittaucc to the apartments of the absent ladies, wbere hie lay in
rait iil midniglii, vainly hoping; for theit relta. But «.nI. Huish rcfrained
from micntioning ibis conclusive proof of his gentility.

A minute afierwards the artizan and the affist separate in mutual
disappointment. ob bunwL
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MINING.

(.Xiuuo.-r.1). Touquoy, of %Io8sa River AMinas, was in the city last
wveui. and brau.ht wvith hini lus usuil monthiy goid brick, woighing in this

instance *15ý 0V. goid.

LOWEIL ST:WuAtCsg -li. MN. I loidsiortu, of Shuibatacadie. snd othera hava
taken oUs large blocks of areas at Loiwer Stewisceka roportcd to contain ricls

caiigloniratc2.

lThwoc IZIcFI. YroacaAu.-h Comnuissioner of \Iiues lias beard
the rival e ci auis. fur are sa in this dfrtrict, nd ivo trust that a rpeedy
settiauneiet of culictiu- interests rnay iea arrived nt. Thora wval quite ait
array of cutinzel oit boit. sides, wvhicli gops Io shoir Ilnt great value is placed
on iie.ca iixnuu-.euo congline-ate dcposit. A mili test of senle tons of tha

,,re lin oiu >a roko is uoi being mai ait Cariboa, and wc hope to hava tho
;desuIt in lime for aur next i8sue. Liv grade ores are recoiving great atten-

lion :ut nowira nClifornia, and tha ràthoi astonishilug' staitomont is xnado
that quartz caurying goid to the imixinînna vaiuo of 82 par ton cau bc) mincd
-sud reduced nt a profit. This sîsaneut, appcared in the columna of the

inii!, (111( &ieilific 1>re,,:, and in ansver ta a correspondent aqking for
iliore ficte:iic inforinaliurs thit jeurnai continueil its c..)nmonts as folows3-

"Nut gener-lIy can the gaid bearing quartz of Californù bc mined aud
suilled "-ili proli: if ht yields îaô more triais $2 lier ton. Stili %va hava large
(quantiis of quartz t1hit, forni an exc-eption ta thui ganaral ride, this matai l
u:cctirrang twual)y ina the L>ro'ad porphyr:ric bL'lts that run with tho matiier Ioda.
V-o )lave maade iuqtuiry af «3fr. trutt-, state niir.raiogi8t, aî ta the probable
oxte±nt cf the.,e depasite, uid -ire iufour:àe'i that thoy ara of grenier mtaguitudal
than- las generally taa'tn Ii;or . Until recently very lithU bas ina fact
licen Lkuowni about ti,ýsî porphyritic bits, for, evan of Our best informed
uiinc*rs liaving lý..ket upon iliena as appendages of tha gtoaa contrsl ara
chinnel that traveries the coauntry fromn Uariposa ta Placer counties, a dis-
t suce of neariy 70 miles.

..Duriag tlaa pasi. sumnier Mr. Iralazi, as superintendont of tha Stata
.Mining Bureau, b-.L iad tha motiier ioda wçith ail its acconspanimant sa
fully examined frorn cnd to end ; and it il probable iliat the report of the
expert liaviug charge of that work %vili prove a revalation as regards the
Icceling feàturca of this, thic Jargoat ore.be3ring zone in the worid. This
repart Io iappcar iii iha next volume i-suing froin tha Sialc iMii7»,l )iurau,
vrili est-sblish thal tinea accurs ois anud in the vicinity of tha Cxlifornia
mailher ludo inany milliou tans af Z2 are, the most of which exist undar
couiditij:.s that iill admit of its being handicd wjth profit.

'-Couipariné, tha facilities that axist in Califormit for utiiizing low grade
ores iîih those found in Australia, tho butiness stands liko this : Capital
and labor ara choaper thora than lierao; aur naachinery, as a whoie, is.bctter
than thcir's, was bave aiso :h1m adveutaga as regarda wood and water for sup.
plying motive power, timber for making lumber, atc., tha metallurgical pro-
cess in L'Ie bring in bath countries mucli tha came. Chaap1 transportation is
aucolher clament, in aur tavor, thera bcin nmoro railroads in Cilifornia
extending in or ncsr t).e miniDg districts thIn in Auettralia, thosa districts
1htitg ln th2t country ,tituated farîher froin the saaboard and navigabla rivea
than bore. l'evrytting- co-asidced, theo iq no doub. but wa cari handIa a
lawrer grýdc gold.bearing quartz thian cmn ho donc by the, poople of the
,irîipioes or of -any large Sold.prodlucing' country."

If ore cirrrying S2.0 wrorth of goid tû the ton cars ho sctu2lly mined
fiid reduceil -it a profit in Cailifrornia tha conglomeraits af tha Stawiacko
Vallpy, which if rellaits %ra cou rcct yicld fiora*l ta 5 dwia. totho tonl, ara des-

tincel Io makis thni region th., mosi. famou.i guld producing district in tha
world. \Ve have grcat advantasgcs avar California in cheapor labar, chcaper
tranepotiatian ;rud chaaju-.r fucl and wvater povwer. Our miii inca -ira cx-
pericruc'-'l, and r4iir anining naachinery xnaauf4ctt;red in tha Plrnvince, is of
thn bc,-. dc-cripiioiY. Tha conglo.neral.es.nra casily worked, in fact m-l ba

tli!alriri eut, 01n a latrra FCAle, ths reds.cing tho tulpenses to a minimum.
Wiati :il theoa dvanutg4es we rhauid bc abla to rmine and roducas ores moro
ci-caply than Californi3, and if $2 aris wili piy there, con-lo:neratts yield-
ing trousa -« Io Z5 per ton sbould provc a bonanxihee

AI L TI (;a1.1 IN TIR WORLL1.-lfl regard te mroneyiapplrnto

l a iaderftilly erraneous, an-1 -ens ta ba founded on fiiry sîcarios, which
spae;sk rtcklczsly of mountîaans of goid and sili-er and roonis-uli cf guineas.

To those people who think ihat ai tha gold ina tha ivorid, if gatliered in ana
h(ulp, tvould iakri n re.sptcile.izt-d itiuuutin, ut wauld bc a surprise ta
lîcar tht ult ivould inuL mnakis a smal bill. It is quita casy Io findl the figures
w1tich ji.3tify thià cancèusion. At the commencement af the Christian cra
thorc w.%3 in th.% world $127,00,000 in gald. This is au estimata bxscd an
croTful calculxilca, ntdi nu.t hm rcarly correct. Biat gold ia vers sait and

wcarx awav to an asoihun xtent ; in consequance, this amourit liad
.irniniished Io $5'7,000.000 ai the finia A merlusi was discorced. Then il,

began tu increaso. lcoru and 'Mexico atided to the world's supply. Cali-
forna irac;eased il, sitili furtiier, autl finally came Australia and South Africa.
NVith aIl thcea sources of supply, the anrount cf gold increascdi uutil ai. tha
lurecent clay il, ia catintaied al.S,0O,0. Six billions of dollars. And
is that not a rn'ourit-in of gold, you ask ? '-\o, trothing like iL Ttking gald
ai ZIS -in ounce, ivhich is lbalow ilsa coin value. a cuhic i.nch it, worthi *210,
a cubic foc. $352.,8&l. a cubic yard S19,707,960. Thus the total amoutât of
golcl is about 611 cu bic yards. Xow supposo you had a rooni 24 foet oach

way-ln~fl, l'~adtu :d iuirhl-Iih ai.j lin say a cube of 2l fret. This
cuiati %,rlti G1i-b --alic Yarjé, vithin x fraciib, and in tii roon voit

cçcuid lui; ai th gcald in the worid i Of cjîaràa tho gol-1 wanld huave ta b.
one siolid mass, but oven wilh that proviso, don. il m~ot asm idmoot inctid-



itablu 1 Yet it is absoluteiy truc. Au tu silvex', tiîat i8 a différent aff*dir. li
ail the world thero la problibly a vory reslintable hli of silver. but ail tha
gold, as o 30l %va EcCII, iiiighit bc easily stored iluan ordinary divellirîg.

NE:W FISI AT um:.so-r Jas. Zimk, wito lia3 bcon doitig mnuei
worlc on his gold xnining prolierty loring the pain scatuu, %VUS succe8drul lu
siriking a rich lead crie day last week. Tite lend is Raid la> bu about tw.a
foot in wiilth and the quartz hï wil filied wvith gold. Tho, îropérty cil whrncb

ilhp noiv Ii was inada is kuuwn ai the Fauolick propi'riy aud uit art) lu.
formed by prsous who linve se: te ieoad duit il iis wviiîoti dout, te l"st
loukiug lid iu the diîtriet, aud we li l eto tnt that buuue colupauly of C-1it
alistit iay ba iudued ta iluvost the necessiiry foiffli for t.he c:i.ectiou of 1 suit
abla plant tu extrat the pricious métit Jrdcioc îf.pii*

GOLu) ITaMS -A. IiecU Of quartz libOUt the 517A. e.f a îcsu in~d, c-lm;c
up) on 1% tilb frontu eUU ofa the> shafts on th> Ru.sîguul t Mite, We.ïtthutrt: as

we wero tulkitig ta the> <ickinau ou 'rlmur.-d -y 1 ist, %wlch, %V.' 3 til.1, eu.jîo
ana quaxter ils weight, in g4.:ll

Ii te fliceofa tha Royal Mille, wilitebliril, furiliely Ilho V îker ])jmig
las px'aperty. wa woro a3hown saine rock wii Vil îalak. the stuckiloiers
happy, or WCa lo.% a guess.

?t!r. lHugli Bradley, watchmau nit te Qteens Co. <foility 4ýicGUirc.)
Mille, whitc.hurul, ii at praent te cuîtaditIl (tuntit thme :nili stit.I ni) o~f at
nutuber of boxes of tc:uptiu' iaukiri'r eigit of gold t-vunly iiiau-di
the quartz.

Mro ara roiiably informad itat very ricli quir-z iîur been tkcn out at
the Parker ])ouglass 'Mine, Makéga, titis iveek.

Mesars. Cannant, Ilarlow auri Vîitiut, who have brau p)ro.qpectizîg on
their praperty botween Brookfiloltl and Nlologa, infornu us§ that 11:0 quartz la
shewing vory rich. The guid le iu shli iand quartz inixed.

Wu tient that tho Dnbrack Liad at Plois2zut River is soniething vcry ex.
cellent.-Gou lfu,î(c?,.

EuT~'un\s liNFit -*Totns A. Edlison, the wizird uf 'Meula P.rk,
jb the iuitt Auxerican wilo lias turticd hil attention ta t a Sdb trj, nickel
district. Ofliciils af tho Calladiau gealagici suivey >t%îa that the grett in-
ventor wiit shortiy begin io deveiap mning prup-'rtiils aijicatit tu thut milles
apened l'y the Standard 011 Coiliny. Thoa invenur lis i,ondfel thui:sinies
of actes near Sudbury, ln Varions scctia'ae af whlciiuh t,:utcrulbliug t>f iiick-
ci is voty promising. Mr. B;urn, Eiasexpert, eantiriuced tae opiuion of
tho ge.ological survey thait the C.tuiditn nickel regiun ii t ~U riç1icat niingi
district in th warid. Tita Edison peapia clis ta lhave dîiscrzl a liroccas
by which tho nickel are can bo trexted very incxpensivc!y, !C.Iviubg a large
muargin of profit. The astoundizig statarucut, is ruade oia very dùli.ar la-

va6td lu th> rnines h)rings.a retturi of S4 profit per itoriz*h, afll Mr. BIuta,
has aire3dy examined varions mnica inin;.-,, the îratct of whiichi ivili lie tiil!-
ieed for clectrical purpicses.

Cass~?ra~r eurî.-A oI! phackaa.retirc.3 f rua leractice. luaiiug lia'I plactJl in
bis lianeti by au st, Itiel~ ieai r the fe.rnla: of!a js-f:apt ve;tt!.,Ic re:iely <'<r îl:e>siieill- and sbernianent cure ci ttnat:;'iu.ironcîut. <1attdî .11lî1, anlai lrat
end ti ang AfIttrtionot, alsu a lmtitvC aunir ra-liu'a in<18( for Necnaiss Deiliîy ati ail nertou
Comîsîaintg. aitcr iîavint: tes:ced iha weonaîcrfut cisrative lbovtra in tIho;îsareIi .ifr~e liait
felt it lii eluty ta anakc il, lc::own to) làie iutrinz fe!t-iý ettitet liy trait iatiiîc ami, a
degire ta rclieve iiisiaa ptifYri:.-. 1 wili 1,nIca,! a«! chamer ta -oail w)r Iîn aler iL tisiii r&.

cilie. in Gr.crnan. Frencla tir E:.rIL4]. witla f:311 elirectinai for îaecra nwlia -ent
liy mail by ae!ai- e sz:i: 81 a lui ansing tliiî îî'r W. A Z'*YCe', $20 f..-.r

iwoekriter. . 3'.

THOS. C0XL, - 'ri>lrictor.!
Ioarulzn;:aî l iveryS ai coiion. 

stages lcane e for ( ay's 3.c luoqii
dobet, Sitect lIarlIcn:r.A an a on

arr!l Train fronm 1lalifx

THE MOST1 CFI4TRAL HOTEL MN TUE CITY

MAilO IOTllERMAN~
22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX.'_

;s said by tioyerimtnt Anaijit to bc coin.
brui i\oderte. pased ofingredients the best zr-d safc:t

- for rnanufacturing saUing Powder.

Opp. Railway Depot, 'P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,
KENTVILLE, 1%ý. s. W G kn

DAN ELMcLED, Pro'r.Pianios Tuned, Toned & Regulatea

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL 'A ;FIN.Y
~Vit1n wo inucum VaU etroi AiR kincIt of Ilan> Malcrial Mor maIc.Witin wo ,lints'%alkof asOffice. ýCO(vEItEI> S I l: tale tu orler. ('Alit

DURCN BOU~ARD P 1Dn 156~ SOUTE PAREX ST.
I I A . ! A X , N . SI 1 1 A L X N . S .

l ON PARLE FRÂNOÂI loru Cm lau VieDoor.

I

Cf i *.sv~<a-- '-- * 'r.~.

*.. -.5

J
;~ ~
t:

!NJETORI
Improved Electric Liglht Engincs, Automatie nnd Plain Slide Valve,

Hlorriz>ntal and Upright Engin, s sud SL.alionary ni Portable BOUeTS ror
Stamp MNiii, Saw 'Miil, and ril[ OLter puiltses; S:eîmw Pimps, Iiigh and
Low %Water Alarma and Ccntrifugai Purnite, %%'atier Wlhccls, Portable and
stâtiaunary Citeular S.tw 2mîili, b..tI: Machilnes, Sitingte Machines, Cylin.
drur S iws, Ie-diuig Tu-nets, 'aning Machines, Circuliar Saws and Arbore,
Beelting, etc.

Ail 'Mschiucry hast of iLs class.
Write for Pricee, stating what yen wish ADDILESS

HANTISPORT. N-%O'VA SCOTIA.

AARON SINPZELD, DBIN FORMEL & CO,
.MASOH AND SUILDER, HALIFAA. Prospectors,

BOILEFS, OVENS, & ail kinds Of FIJRnAcE Locators of Preejous Metals,
WORK' a Specially.

JObbing plo=pl iy eX eu::d isn li$ '.cthziCàl
style. in coure: )as wc*t a i. owel ei-c.iiMîîrî ad
sibc q:ttc%. A il ES-s ,ICK%1. in 11llaler>tds

.1101EN I'ATTIE111SON, COBOUR3, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.
Manufacturer of Steani Boilirs, W. ',-i: Naîmu

For Marine and Land> Purpascas.

Sir en,,J G:mîaKt:s lt 'rri. ani eUmu jigi iSif*

se V.STI?IATLS t-iueon COrMLaMNGai'ontrg
483 UPPER WATcIT sTn.cE. Hialifax. N. S.O 2 -- IAIFX .

WM B. BEYNOLOU & PUR. Tha Dehelopuxet aif Nta-gci:ulut

of W.i jainq7. aty

OlacmtaL< Amcrt Iiîîcf-%Isn Enricimru.,
Muri~ ycari; expcriencc ln loc3sinrt and cx amian

Cola :'<iacs in lova2 tcolia ana ae>jmîinc ll,

rond sçr.ueie azd 1!3s. Alrcsî:d na Ivii t

lettgrm. B;edford Sta3llos. lalifax Co . Nova
scolia. ri*Y aadd.vs, (.0 19ceif,,il It. iooui r
liliJfat..Cova ecolia.

Amorican & Oauadnan Pire Proof

.\E% anel SEC.ONDIL\N1 in Stoe..

GoId & Coal Miriing Supplies

'W. M. Reynolds & Ca.
28 &2 ~uilt? t't

crio

ENGINES, BOILERS,
IROTARY SAW M[LLS

OR WOOD WORKIKt' MACHINERY,

62 WATER -TREET, ST. JOHN, N 8
k'or clialogue C %ta plie.

THE CRITIC 1

Gold Xin1ing Suppliesz!
''li bcat, cina a sof I Ltie ] Pwst1rictâ Cautlo be oughtnrt,

1-1E. :TLIEIýj & ols,
41 ta 45 UP'l AM SItETU

Wd 111uice :i 1.eht tr nth i it :erl in (MI) it l CAnL. I INING, autl
HAIL AY (ONS**Itt("I'oN. 111- -we alwys I.Cel) a Jar'ei stock. ait lianie. we Calt

u lta.î,e i ,:mt delivcry «f u> or« etitrtted t4bv. s .~ijtjIrles b>' riti! alwny3

(General Ilardw:cre Mecluts,
1 tifax. N. S.

$aq1sporI FOUniru & G aoineG.,L
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-- UNLIKE ANY OTHER-ý
11-ilaitt'rCure Cruî. A.Itit. 11in r..neae. latklîî Cetta. iî<ptg

couii.£½r. 1 5,ui rs iT. CtieIrà '5,itto. Dirrt-t %;t-uagia, . Tt5uaqIl, I:Ausîite.
'înh)u Ilvuai. SIatkt na. La Vw. tîî l it lwiy orUm1utis.

AS MAUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Il Il aitttfitv5t anatyqifrn-ut C'.,nilîla i xil iil ciire. 5trltsatt tIlcusn itfart iit il at«

.aUikkt. liraliîig ail C*îto. itit %lits it liku 31ai1,'. 5triI,*visix ait liSauner ut Cmuui. CilIg.

ORICINATED Dy AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
Ail1 %Tri biiv or linier 41in-vt fnutu iu, asi n.j uit il. >itait l a ri t i t au tho Chtun.tteyr tuait tie
à,futut . :1 I l ,at,.îtv.t.i. ltait IiPift *. 4t. : il a..îalt i u. srt-ikL I--pý ire~u uasyr

Urthe tltt-,tte*. Ur < tir aUuhIut.tila11.88tw4ui fne-. IJS X~C .Iuht.n

GENERATION AFIER GEHERATION HAVE USED AMD BLESSER Il.

TH1E DOJI OllT ODt~ n~y
Art prepa:cd *Salup; 5> ai Tzide wil u ni : su z q

3UI3ZME PAINTS 62 & 64 (111A1M IE ST.
AS BF55.W

ATLASNTic AxTI FOU i.lxG c(.1si'STiOS. %VC have been iu ahe Lzundry Biusiness
for Iton Sbies. ovcr twcnty years ini "Lew Vork andl St.

.IOSELEY'S C.0SPER S'A1ITI, for %cOdtfl John, and have always givcn satisfaction.
Shi pa

l.iQUS MA iEISLACIZ l'A ST. AIl parTties entrusting thecir %work to aur
C CRfEY- care ieill b)c sure tu bc saiied.

SEAM i'A5INl. a Perfect Subsi:tute for Rotin. Goods calied for and ulclivered fre af
Altoi-lack and Bright N'arnith. Racuij itch

Tir. &c. Quality tuarantecd equ:ai In :anythiuag extra charge. rEL.EPIONE 653.
;ffir &Works, Darilloatt. MAljX UNGAl?,

PH4ONE 020. Pt IOPRUETOIt.

Drar James' 'ARMY & NAVY DENOTERVE BEANSC1OICFE STOCK FOI? SALE.
Ak Now DIsco' &IT rl.liat R<aleves and 20' lîi

Cures tiU worsa. cases or -5

.Nevos cbiity IostVigur75 aStifl Iléel and qparklig l.sdel.
îie<1 Fitiling Mailîotod. 40 "sautante Liqueurs.

*I'itios rrusctly' Al»oltitelj. Ctures tse iiist 30 Iloiti rait and Er$" s Slir*.
tabrtaite a.,*wIen ail ntlàertreat.net.a 15 i .rEî

liave <tAiil. fThey dou tel- itujure .95 Ilfe fr Eri
l>ictioTu. 1.ut ianibart New 15fr, 150 casets ieilad ad Old Tee Cil.
Streiatltsui an nery3 ils -. I

î5:îick. lt>rnlesuîniznner. :300 teuss 1r.y ~ C

SOLO AT $1 PACKACE, OR SIX FOR $5. Î 150 " &e(cb ail Irish lîhLckr.
wRuir~ son aAMrs]PllliXT T 100 41 OM gîte, Walketr's.

HATTIE & MVLUS,Agtà.2T, uudCteian gasÂoa&a Drg Sti~ 100 MIS. Psass L. 1ouigtrs Aie, pis. ai QI%*Acacua~5Â DrgSoe -a COTT & CO.
155 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S. TELEPHONE No. 243.

IDEAL SOP,
The largest bar and bout value in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE IT TO G1VE PERFECT SATISFACTION,

WIK. ]LOGAN, la St. John, N. B3.

MO01It, S O.N\ & CO A FEW 0F THE LATEST BOOKS.

à lO aai tc ac »lcanu ion.e, a hu ..... ...... 2MAMAIOTE W01RS Te Irone oieh a-,;ar. t'y Anaatc Thma....
JÎAI.FiIvhaaxx Ur,%aill ao Iy lié 9.7~ exan . ....

Bread Thc fî' y Ne.11 -i 4rGccrge Ub...3

Biscilit, "bc rauvrcc '41 oTi¶nGray. by oscat wilde..2=
............................................. ...... 25.

onfectioncry, sJ~î .2

FruitSyrups,etc., et, "~i~o tlsa*s itia
MAILIt.:t UN 11ECE1ii'r OF l'ztîcia: UNI

SaIma-1285 130 and 132ArgyIe Siti K NOW LES' BOOKSTIORE,
A. .1. IIOAILE, SAI,

aàAÂx, N. S. COR. CEORGE&CRANVILLE 8T8

Till- QARTERtS AGAIN.
Tho agitation of tire garter question lias bogun afrosh, now that the lady

superintondont of tire Oî%wego Normal Seboul lias thrown dlown the gâtuntlet
loy forbidding lier pupils te wear theould-faslîionud galtlr. Every womnan
knows ail lier ronsuîw; for 8ucli a prreceeding. Every womian nndeîstttilds
how circulation is hinduted by tho wickeil tigbit 1banila about tire lpg; how,
if circulation i8 rotïrded, tho bril poiver is les8enod by lack of blood le
iiuurishi il ; how iusufliiency of b!ood nourislà,nent weikens tire moral power
to rce.ist avil and develup good-in short-how tire tiistakon wamin who
wcats a garter wili end in phlyaical, mental and nioril ruin). For garterd,

thoughi they look hartuless, are l)recur8ors of disoasp, idiocy and dopravity.
Ilowevcr, iliat wvasu't, the renson fair woînan abindoned theni, but simrply
because sho fûtund out tit tlaey 8poiled tho slîapelinea and Bloping contour
cf iller aiuder leg, and se site wasq quito %villing to bu hygkiti an-i fixc up

aî getsit g tisat sbould fasten about lier w.:ist, lier neck, over lier c.trs, :îny-
%vit% se tu save- tie ugly depresious triade by the tiglît el 8sic bands ab3ya or

belowv the knee. If tiLu laudy superiritenderit would present thrit idea ta lier
g~irl pupils, according ata ireiprovedl normal incihods, illuiîraced b)y objei
icacluitg, Rtho ivould biive u fuartht.r trouble with the g'artcr.

And iiruproveanientta have býeti triade upion tire fir.4t 3tockig-sul)loter
idea , ur.îil uuw you cmu buy tîso silkeu à*.rmps :nadû oi with solid siver
citcbk.ý and cl:îsps and dependitng frrni a aitin girdlit witlî a .4o.d Bilvp.r
buekie., thse whole arrangemsent tintcd in palest behotropo, rose or turquoise.

Tbeeu solid iiîlver el stps would finîke thea metotl a succea if anytbiug
could, but tirera scemns ta bu as inuch depravity luiking in the sterling fas-
teniiuga as in those of baser mets], ausd thoy pervorsely slip just at ire wrong
iristant. 'rhere'a mranry a Waterloo in girlhood for w!i:h.I the trea-.bery of
lire garter is responsible. And that dainty littie, girdie how il will slip and
slide, aend the stocking withi il, until the latter twists off tire knee entiroly,
just na inconsillerately as the cheapesi muslin band that iras ever coI)btractod.

But a phiilosophie wonian, withi the wiso reasossing of a Newton, lias
du-vis*d a doubln.barrollcsl arrangemnent whose elmief ingersuity lias in its
>impliei:y, and which miay lie depended upon %viîlî the cert.tinty of rmin arn
mnoving day. Site anchois the wl:ole business to lier corsets, and the average
wçnmansa corset, thougli dreadfully loose, you knaw-so loose that she cin
leut her two bands inside it, without loosening- the stringia-doesn't slip nauch.
From the boitoni which eccures it to tire corset fail lava strapa of the best
silk rubber, of lcngths ceily :îdjusted to the length of the stocking, axid to
tîsis etrsp buckles a talle holding the fistelier. Now, tire point of ail this
is :-If one troacherous bucklo slips, or wvicked cla4p loosens, or fîlithlesa
strap sever, thero's the other, taut aud trini, ta do duty in is place. Iî'a
liko tire fiftlà whcel ta an srtillkry %vaggon, always ready for tan emergency.

But the womau wbol feels that lier trils arc enticd now that tlîls euspen.
lier lias belon invartcd, ivbicb it senma perfuctly absurd ta thick no one
iisvèntcd before, will find liersolf alteady plunged ini freali complications.
for at, the Ladies' Athlotic Club) and at thie Scîsool of lloauty they will not
have a corset or a stocking suepender worn. Ail tire swtecî girl$ %vir are ta
be tr.oulded lsy the varions systeina ino grenter physical heauiy than Phidias

n'avo bis Venus mîust wear a .vovon-wite epiral garter, for don't you knùvv,
it, is very unhsygienic to suspîend the weigbt of anylliing about your wilist,

and uunbygieDic conditions invariably produco deicient mental and moral,
As wi-ll ait physical, deterioraîions."

AutI tisera you are &gain with diise-se, idiocy and depravity staring vou
in tire f-ce if you L-tep yotir Itockings ni>. P*ve heaàrd of one lady who tried
ta acconiplish the féal; by %vearing iho spiral gsitt.r. She iroro tra p-irs,
aie above tire knee and, :10 below il, pincd theim ta hier gtockings su that
îi;cy wouldn'i fali whets tiiay unclasîsed, and whcen site was goir.g out in the
wind aseo put on tha aidi suppor:uis fur fear tif ubccidtunt-. IYoir, il, %woiid
ajîpear ilat, if the> wonian tf ihle nineteenth century is tu livt out lier ullotteil
dais in tire full p)o!'stsiou of aIl lier facultie.4 undeprarcel nd bsuei sha
muâat fasien lier &;ockings up ta thse criliclo wilh -luuŽ or fÎI4hhooks, or els>
wear tIse kind of st.wçkinigs tit Aise would ued a ciàotu,. girl or ballet
darccr to teach ber how ta alIjust and fiston about lier vraist.-N. Y. Suit.

B1ermuda Bottled.'TE~S&O
de '%vota niutî, t lnia . it 1IEAM NAVIGATION OOM'Y,

re er the consfqueuccfi. Uu;t <LMTEL

Um*cOr UI rn"" li'Itertl< StI>MER1 ÂR NQEMENTS.
SOn anît :.'ter JUNF 9rsî theSOOTTS - Largeo and wclI Fursi.hedN -iII letive rot: 1iu5gTSve for Sydney> sud iuttrrm.d.

0F PUENOR IAN ' .7 Ui ýt I 't Iand SATUD ANt a aiuiA.E M U L1S.IO.trin due a% 2, alw3ylime.
caol)tIt lait la on.Ud Net.RlAlaj.m.GUct

tlcU, and ,nany~a<'O niwlicwfvut SteAmer NEPTUS5NF
corsum iri N,, ;à-141for syd-L.- i, Pctct*s canai

COl8UM TiE NRNISC. sat lth.i im o otaiu,
Br<rnchiti, Cugau

Ilt. hav.trita~tu I a Ibmofti.. awyadiio.:tonivui
tiv e ib A n im zt l ri I z I. . 4 ai U Ic M T 4y.1 cilic ti o!a ed a h I. C f

n1 11lnlI* S, r -11r Il&..
DrMwulat*ts. ina l4'.ns -I I "paazper.U
3ure aot Xea. 11.- &.~:~s Halifax, N. S.

% NCoT>' . E<? l& . - II. llevIlie. AGENITS.



TEE ORITIC 1

DRAUG1TS-CHECKE1Sý heing No. 233 in Lymaii's IlBook
Probiems. I

lt<LEISOLUTION~. wa: Black kings 6, 10. 15.Pl.LU192.-llh. poSition _____ M_____
black ..ten 2, 3, 4, 7 10, 14,16,8
white mn 5, 11, 12,13,19, 21.2,0 1" 1 rrking 1 ; black ta play and win. As // 'fE/î1 Filmowe have reèeived no solutions te a io
probieni, are wo to bel love thst ûIl the1131
Nova Scotia, playoe, iuciuding even
" Wol fville," ara unabic ta soive it 1
2- 6 14-1S 24-20 10-11 M V"'

Il 223 7 23 18 1 50 1)
6- 9 4-~ 8 20-16 11-16 f-

13 6 30 26 17 13 -~ r
3- 8 32-27 16-11 biaack iA '~

2 21 17 13 9 wine.~
C8-32 27-?4 11-16 Um
19 12 26 23 18 15

.G..E 19-"1 Dundee.
~Improverrent by Williasi

of Dundee, on the thitd gau
match between Meéesrs. Freer
le irber.
12-10 8-12 1- ri
24 20 2*1 16 18 9
8-12 12-19 5-14

22 18 32 27 25 22
3- 8 11-15 14-17

25 22 20 16 'iM 14
16-19 5- 9 10-17
23 16 16i 12 23 19
12-19 9-14 -. 7-11
29 25 27 23 22 18
9-14 19-24 17-22M

18 9 28 19 26 17
6-13 15-24- 13-22

27 23 22 18 19 15

* Mr. Taylor dlaims this
improvcmuout, on their play.

PRoBLEX 194.
B3y W. C. Parsans, of Boston

~Vriîo ,o.'n i .1 I 7. k i,,<t 7.

of' etpecifflly so when IL camne froin one, does RT. S. Gardiner, of Pontitte, R. I.,
of the bigge8t young physicians of the 1 August MIh, 1890 :
city, one whoto prictice is arnong the: Il A fow yeats ago 1 sufl'nrod moto

- housends, though ho bias been gradu-'than probabiy over will ho known
istt.d but a fbw years,l' says the Iluffalo'outeide of myself, wVith lciuney and

> Courier. IlVt.ry cozy was his office liver complaint. ht fa the Old stury-
itous wvith haR ch'-erfui grata firo, its I vislitei dcactor lifter docter, but to no
i Queen Anzio furniture, and ita nianiy aval 1 tuait nt Newport, andi Dr.

jlounges sund as.' eh-tirs. He stitred B3licktuan recoumended lWV.rner's
,j te lire lazsly, lighted a tresh cigar, Sifo Cure I camnit ced the use of

and wvelt 'i." it ani fonnd relief inuiediatoly. AI.
L.ki u 1. j"p').rncriptianii hid down together 1 took three bottieos, and 1

ith, iook.; Pnd what do you find ? ttuthfullY staitc thàt IL cured me."
l'osns itaii.h, and rauseating atitifs _____

f th:ît xvotilil nlouk.t il ho:iithy in-tu an
* usvaliid. Whiv ILI the worid science ~

should go ;o puit-ons for its reuxedies 1
1 csîsî:u tel. ilur ctu I find :nyaue Who

tii d>sa motrkawLt '

~Vhje tapoa his inociinâV' ho amkodl. TI l TH E S HA i t E I T.
.rýîylor. Te the ab.ive liait jarolien wtt aîk caike, lbr.scriht.s. sud goes away. The IF YOU. ARE IN NEED

t0 iii te for~solutiuris fros ii*l ectilly fraîai only way ta judge wouid lie to kitaud bf sayhis 1 tis e w.îy- .,f SibtCLekse,Dlan «Insi thosi, %whut> htve Dot Sp.lî it iIj- t ov'*-r tise Ih"i li 1ia watch the patient. Iye Y(z I a lens. tOr I (a. .ee dit ally3tis ia. îo îrabers ~rscdi.g lai Tîiî .nnt lîîdou. S, raîî,I kiuai. sieigned tri Cbrrtî iltfett ilsth arn tetpoasqlr-etii h *ticno 1t oe u oy tihe tiglst. 1 cama m.mre'y s.oit yel..11-16 WVe ar iuxions, nestd uls week, 'tIo do't kil.mw. laaw lie tatae tell what good 1 a i u'frnt-iii.
12 8 ascsaztaiu huiv mnauc, if aray, in>lrrej? la or huit l:e 41a&a. Seine tirne ago, VOl a tfi tis %nrtlle
4-11 ttaken in titis columit. 'ie shauid, rouiemnber, timo Boston Globed sent out lte uear ite py or far .47iteil:

15 threfrehepisaa.d i ar c~ckniasa ropaiter ivitit a stated set of of aynlp tise aver taxed~ I or wcak eye
161-20 whil have tri tii. 1>Totlite4 itnt toinp. Ila weut to doyven proininent I refer ta thos.e wlin have itsatiisieti ile
8 3 failod tu roacti the Aoltut*-.,u.. w.attid J)yRt-ii n ruhbc lvnfor teatalitis>'.

24-27 drap us a lUne o eh atî:gthe f tut-,hykiau ail-jent Thiug s hack A"elevendt'ilyar o
31 2 4 tiaus eiîowing th i. thuy niatutain .'eiI*r ew o n %t sr'cince Thrtis uin AreId3..cels o d flnt thaey are.
20-27 intorcat in the g4tue. shw mwisctsinetoal uiielrcsîwAT Y 'rE- seae3 8Medicin! Issigiithelped? Thati L4.

27 32 de111. -Tiser are local diseaue cf vatious THIE AYESHAVE- Il.
18-14, A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION. chasractora for which nature provides'
32 27, sposiiive r.*Iuediee. Ti.cy tu.y iioL he' 1 1
14_..10. "Huntbug 1 0f coursu it is. Tîte -includoul ln tIse regul ar phsiin Uf
Drawn.i so.-cilled ECienc8 of m(-dicliue is a hum. libt. petliàis, bpciuse of th.j W # goim 81 1 8#
as an bug snd lias beon froin tisa tire. ai plieity, but the evidence af tliir cur.

Ilippocrates. t the prescuL. Why ihe tive îtowers is beyond di.spIute. K i. P-, cZ&
bigctt crauk iu te Indlien tries is ray iss Si.U . cutrei by Wssrner*s S fdi; <Oraduate cf' New York Optical Collette.>
the medicine insua." Cars-, a tttrictly lherbai retuedy. Tnoux.il3BCRANVILLE STREEI-136

tMs. "Very frank was lthe a lrnisii.u,, sands cf persons, oery yosr, write .a: HAIFAX. S. S.

Are bun
Your health I
is a citadelà
The -%vinter's j r i i ( I ;

storms arc efe
the coming enemy. You know that this eneiny lI sit (lown for five long
months outside this citadel, and do its best to break ini and destroy. Is this
citadel garrisoned and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is it
vigorous or depleted? How long cati it flght without help? Have you made
provision for thegarrison by fuirni.shingr a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian. Cod Liver Ou1 and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda?.
It restores the flagging energies, increases the resisting poxvers against disease;

cures101 -ose~in S-oj -a Geea ility, and al AizSmic and Wasting
Discaares (es.y. eci Iy in Clûi/dreiz% kceps coughis and colds out, and so cnablcs
the constitution to hold the fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.-Scou's Emnisiori.anon-sccrc:, cnet la prescribcd b>' the t cd. CAUTION.-Scottis Emuision is put up in saiman-colored wrappers
ical Profession ail over the world. bccause its ingrcllitnts arc scicntificaliy Il iure and get the gcnxainr- 1rcpared oni y by Scott & Blowne,
combiacd ini luck a mauncr as te grcatly incrcasc their remedial value. ' Manufacturing Chtmists, New 'York. and l3cllcviilc. AUd Druests.
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HENDERSON
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PAINT WORKS
HALIFAX,

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
COR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.--

A si sIeManufacturers in Canada forBRAM PuM 131S & 00.9 London, Erg.-
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WHZTZ LEAD, viz.:

WHITE LIEAD
<~WHITE LEAD t4

QUO~ALITY NO. ONE b-3
*WHITE LEÂD

WlilLESAJ.IlE YN LY. CGOltlt]SPONDENC E SOLJCITED.

H~NDP~SO & OTTS, il H W"fa, N. se

POTTSI


